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( i ) 
SUI.3IAEY 
The v i s i b l e absorption spectra of acj.ueous solutions of 22 food 
dyes vrere studied i n the pure state and also i n the presence of 
ce r t a in metal l ic ions (calcium, magnessium, aluminium, i r o n 11, 
i r o n 111, copper 11 and cobalt 11), at a var ie ty of pH's (3.0, 6.4. 
7.4. 12 .5) . Some mixtures showed a s h i f t of colour from that of the 
pure dye t o a s u f f i c i e n t extent to vearrant f u r t h u r study by the methods 
of continuous v a r i a t i o n and the s t ra ight l i n e method i n order to 
elucidate the mole r a t i o of a possible dyermetal complex present. 
The most marked colour change was found' to t e the addi t ion of copper 
11 ions t o carmoisine at pH 6.4 and 7.4 when the addi t ion of 0.0005U 
copper 11 ions caused a colour change i n the solut ion of 0.0005M 
carmoisine from red to ye 11 ov/-orange. Preliminary investigations 
were made f o r the possible use of carmoisine as a metallochroiaic 
ind ica tor i n the copper l l / E . D . T . A . t i t r a t i o n s , but i t was found 
tha t the reagent was not specif ic f o r copper 11 ions and other 
t r a n s i t i o n metals i n t e r f e r r e d v/ith the end po in t . I t was considered 
that carmoisine was i n f e r i o r to the other excellent indicators now 
available f o r copper 11 ions. The compound formation between metal 
ions and dyes and t h e i r possible harmful e f f ec t s upon metabolic and 
dietary processes are discuased, pa r t i cu la r a t ten t ion being paid t o 
the uptake of i r o n i n metalolic processes. 
1. 
imODUCTION 
Aspects of the chemistry and biochemistry of food 
addit ives have been a centre of much in teres t and experiment 
i n recent years. The t o x i c i t y (4 ,5 ,7 ,8 ,9 ,43»• )> chroma-
tographic properties and electro-phopssis of the food dyes 
have been some of the f i e l d s receiving a t t en t ion . More 
informat ion ivas urged by the iviinistiy of Agr icul ture , Fisheries 
and Food( l ) I t was noted that only comparatively meagre 
informat ion v;as available concerning the possible in te rac t ion 
bev/teen the food dyes and metal ions^ and the spectrophotometric 
de ta i l s of the dyes i n aqueous solut ion and solutions containing 
metal ions vrere l i m i t e d to a few isolated examples (23,24>25,36). 
This inves t iga t ion has, therefore , been directed tovjards an 
examination of the inf luence, over a wide range of pH, of 
varying concentrations of calcium, magnessJium, aluminium, 
cobalt 11 , copper 11 , i r o n 11 and i r o n 111 on the colours 
of most of the coal t a r dyes permitted f o r use i n food i n the 
United Kingdom, as w e l l as some dyes now removed from the 
permitted l i s t . 
The dyes used i n t h i s inves t iga t ion were k indly donated by 
Pontings and vfere of the Hexacol range. They have been l i s t e d 
i n Table g according to t h e i r s t ruc tura l s i m i l a r i t y . 
2. 
Minor (2) l i s t e d the requirements f o r a food dye and 
apart from the f a c t that the dye should not be in ju r ious 
t o heal th, he added that i t should be f a s t to l i g h t , and 
should withstand relat ivel^r high temperatures and variable 
conditions of pH, and furthermore, i t should not be a f fec ted 
by preservatives and other constituents of food . The bleaching 
e f f e c t of sunlight was we l l knovm and indigo carmine v/as 
p 3 , r t i c u l a r l y susceptible t o spoilage. Some metall ic ions 
caused discolourat ion and spoilage of the food dyes. ELtson 
and Strachan (3) showed that the colours of ponceau SX, 
t a r t raz ine and amaranth at pH 3.5 were a f fec ted by the 
0 
presence of copper and i r o n ions i n solut ion at 54-68 C, 
but no s i g n i f i c a n t change v;as noted i n the presence of 
aluminium ions. The dye / i r o n mixture y ie lded a prec ip i ta te 
i n a l l three cases. 
The fo l lowing inves t iga t ion i s a compilation of spectro-
photometric data of the aqueous solutions of the pure dyes 
and i n the presence of some metal ions at various pH's. 
I n some cases where colour changes occur when a metal ion 
i s added to the dye solution, a closer study of the possible 
compound i s made by the use of the methods of continuous 
v a r i a t i o n and s t ra ight l i n e methods. Par t icular . : ly usefu l 
aspects of t h i s inves t iga t ion was the monitoring of groups 
of food dyes as possible metallochromic indica tors , and 
also the possible e f f ec t s of the dyes upon metal uptake i n 
the m.etabolism. 
4. 
BXPERimgAL PROCEDUP^  FOR THE INVESTIGATION OF THE tUXTintES 
OP DTE SOLUTIOI^ \nTI-I tIBTAL ION SOLUTIOIjS. 
The metal ions chosen f o r t h i s study of possible food 
dye in te rac t ion , over a wide range of pH, are those normally 
encountered i n food technology or human consumption, namely 
calcium, magnessiura, aluminium, cobalt 1 1 , copper 1 1 , i r o n 
1 1 and 1 1 1 . 
The metal,-ion solutions were prepared from the corresponding 
Analar sulphate except f o r i r o n 1 1 1 vmich vjas made from the 
f e r r i c ammonium sulphate, and the calciusi so lu t ion was prepared 
by dissolving the Analar carbonate i n the minimum quantity 
of pure d i l u t e hydrochloric ac id . The concentrations of the 
metal i on solutions v/ere exactly 0 . 0 0 0 5 M . S imi la r ly the 
concentrations of the dye solutions v/ere 0 . 0 0 0 5 M . The pH was 
maintained at the required values using g l a c i a l acetic acid 
f o r pH 3 . 0 , Sttrensen phosphate b u f f e r mixture f o r pH 6 , 4 and 
7 . 4 , diethylamine f o r pH 1 2 . 5 . A l l the solutions were made 
i n high pur i t j ' ' deionised v/ater and the colours analysed wi th 
e i the r a Unicam SP 7 0 0 or a Beckmann spectrophotometer. The 
region of the spectrum scanned was between 2 6 , 0 0 0 cm""^  t o 
1 0 , 0 0 0 cm~''' and the resul ts were automatically graphed. 
5. 
Varying volumes of the 0.0005H ion so lu t ion (from 0 to 
40 ml) v/ere mixed vri.th 5 ml of 0.0005 M dye solu t ion and 5 ml 
of the pH cont ro l so lu t ion added. The vmole solut ion v&s 
made up t o 50 ml vdth deionised v/ater. The solutions v?ere 
t ransfer red to a 1 cm. glass c e l l and compared \7ith 1 cm. of 
deionised water i n a matched c e l l . 
RESULTS 
The resul ts are given i n Tables 1 . The food dyes i n 
the table are conveniently c l a s s i f i e d according to t he i r s t ructure. 
Those mixtures which shovred a s h i f t of t h e i r absorption 
spectra of 800 cm"''', or more, from those observed f o r the 
f r e e dye have been underlined. An * shows the presence of a 
poin t of i n f l e c t i o n i n the absoption spectra, and a crossed 
l i n e / denotes the presence of a shoulder i n the absorption 
spectra of the so lu t ion . 
TfThen a s h i f t had taken place the value of the wave number 
of the so lu t ion containing the higliest amount of metal ion 
so lu t ion was recorded. 
A summary of the resul ts of Table i . i s given i n Tables 2.. 
and 3. 
The observed colour changes were not usually very marked, 
and i n mary cases amounted t o only a change i n hue. The copper 11 , 
carmoisine rai>rfcur(5 at pH 6.4 and 7.4 gave the most out-
standing v i sua l colour change. 
I t must be noted that the food dye red PB gave an 
overpovrering absorption over almost the whole range stud.ied 
and consequently the solut ion was fu r thu r d i l u t e d to O.OOOlU 
i n order that the solut ion was of use f o r the invest igat ions. 
STUDIES OF POSSIBLE COMPOUND FORMATIONS BETWEETT THE METAL 
IONS AND THE DYE SOLUTIONS. 
Continuous variation method 
From Table 1 i t can be seen that variations i n frequency 
of the absorption band maximum of the dye may be brought 
about by complex formation with the added metal ions. The 
possible compound formation i s given i n Table 2 anft these 
are the combinations of dye plus metal vihloh cause a shift of 
at least 800 cm""-'- i n the v/ave number. 
An estimate of the structure and stabi l i ty of the complex 
may be made by Job's method of continuous variation (53* 54) 
and also the amended methods of Vosburg and Cooper (55)» 
Asmus(56), KLausen and Langmyher(57), Close and West (26.28), 
The essential details of the Job's method i s shown by 
considering the formation of the complex MAn, M being the 
metallic ion and A the dye (both of the same '•. molar 
concentration) the object of the experiment being to find ' n ' , 
M + nA = MA^  1 . 
The metal and dye solutions are mixed i n varying 
proportions but ensuring that the total concentration of 
the two are kept constant. 
Suppose the mixtures are made up by adding Vm mis of 
8. 
solution of the metal and ml of the solution of the dye, 
then i f no volume change occurs on mixing them, V ( being 
the total constant volume) would be 
V = V» + Y 2, 
I n i t i a l l y the total concentration of each component;of the 
mixture would be of metal and c£ of the dye, then 
CS = ( 1 - x)iii 3. 
CS = xm . 4 . 
where x = V* and 1 - x = ] L 5, 
y V 
I f C i s the concentration of the complex in the mixture, 
then from 1 , the conoenration at equilibrivim of M i s and 
of A i s C^ o 
so at equilibrium 0^ " m^ ~ ^ 
C£ - e nC 
( l - x ) j , - = C j , + C 6. 
xm = + EC 7. 
by applying law of mass action K = C 8, 
m A 
K i s called the stabi l i ty constant of the complex for any 
given temperature. 
From 6. and 7. then 8. i s rewritten as 
'm°A K = C C = H3„cf 
= K ' (l-x)m -cj ^ xm-nC ^ 9. 
9. 
The condition for C to ha.ve a maximum value then 
C« = dC = 0 10. 
dx 
Differentiating 9. vdth respect to x 
C« =K|n(m - C ' n ) [ ( l - x)m - c] (xm - nC)^-^-(m 4- C')(xm-nC)n] 
=K (xm - nC)'^-^[n(m - C'n) [ ( l - x)m - cj-(m-tC')(xm-ri3)J 11. 
For C to be a maximuin then C* = dc = 0 
dx 
;n(m - C'n) f l - x)m - C ])-(m + C')(xm - nC) = 0 
But C = 0 
so nm ( l - x)m - Cj ss m(xm - nC) 
n ( l - x) = X 
n = X 
1-x 12. 
From this i t can be seen that for C to be a maximum n = x 
1-x 
and so i f C i s plotted against the composition x of the 
mixture the curve w i l l pass through a maximum value of x 
as given by 12, i . e . Maxima on the graph could be obtained 
when X = 0,5 n = 1 MA 
X = 0,66 n = 2 MAg 
X = 0.33 n = 0,5 MgA 
I f E i s the molar extinction coefficient of the complex 
and Ejjj and E^. are the extinction coefficient of the metal 
and dye respectively, then providing the Lambert-Beer Law 
i s obeyed since D = E l (D i s the optical density of the 
solution of the mixture and 1 i s the thickness of the absorbing 
layer) 
10. 
D = 1(BC + E / ^ + E J P ^ ) 13, 
Substituting for and from 6. and 7, 
D = + E ^ [ ( l - x)m - cj+ Ej^ (xm - nC)J 
= l | c (E - E^j- 1%) + ^{1 - x)m + E^xmJ 
= ijaC + Eji ( 1 - x)m + E^xmj 14. 
where a = B - E^ ^^  nEj^ 
I n the absence of compound formation i . e . concentration 
of complex 0 = 0, from I 3 . then DQ = 1(EJJJC° + E^C^) 
from 6. and 7« where ( l - x)m = Ci,. + C 
0° = 0^ and. G = 0 
then ( 1 - x)m = 0° 
and xm = 
Do = I [ E ^ ( 1 - x)m + Ej^ xm] 
But from 14. D = ifaC + \ { l - x)m + E^xmj 
so D i DQ = 1 ae =AD = y 15. 
1 i s the length of the absorbing layer and i s a constant 
for ary particular experimental run, and so i t can be seen 
that A D i s directly proportional to the concentration C 
of the complex; a being E - Ejj^  - nE^ i s dependent upon 
wavelength and i t can be concluded that i^D i s directly 
proportional to the concentration of the complex at any 
particular wavelength. 
11, 
In cases where E ^ E + nE. l 6 , 
m • A 
then A D or y w i l l be negative and so a minimum curve w i l l 
be obtained instead of a maximum curve but the relationship 
X = _n_ s t i l l holds. "The effect of changing the wavelength 
n+1 
yd.ll be to change the value of A D but not i t s position 
with respect to x,, provided that only one complex species 
i s present. Efforts have been made to extend this method 
for pblynuclear complexes. 
I f a single shaped cixrve i s obtained for any two materials 
at various wavelengths at the same pH then i t v;as concluded 
that only one coloured complex was present i n the solution; hov/ever 
there might be colourless complexes present. 
For the continuous variation curve which exhibited 
inflections for small values of x Asmus (56) concluded that 
•for - m = 1 n^ 1 . A contirjious variation curve which was 
parabolib for values of x near zero and one and which had 
zero gradient at x = 0 and x = 1 indicated m = n)L i n the 
formula of the complex M^ A^  and conversely the absence of 
inflections i n parabolic portions indicated m = n = 1 
The derivation of the above conclusions were based 
on the equilibrium mM + nA = M^ A^ 
for which ^ = \ ^ - i : 
M " " A ^ 
12. 
Cm i s the total concentration of reactants C^ = C,, + C. and 
r I M A 
X the mole fraction x = A then the equilibrium concenta^ions 
of A and IJ are 
M = C2.(l-x) - m[j^Aj J , 
A = C^jCx) - n[By^^] 3. 
substituting the equilibrium concentrations i n the law of 
mass action and rearranging terms 
Let y j^ jfitoiAn] then 4,. becomes 
y C j = | C j ( l - x ) -m[yCrj|"' (Cyx -n [yC^,] f 
4 . 
f(x y) = (l-x-my)°'(x-ny)'' - 1 y = o 
^ + n - l 5. 
dy = dx 
dx df 
-df 
- d^ = dx 
dx df 
=- n(x-ny)"-^(l-x-n^7)^l-rg)+(x-ir7)'^^(l-x-i.r5r)^-l(-l-md^^ d^ r 1 
_ ± dx E j * " " dx J 
(l-x-my)"" n i x . r ^ f - \ ^ -n)+m(l-x-ny)"-l(-dx ^n){^.r^f=l_ 
^ dy KD^ 
6. 
13. 
When d^ ; = 0 or approaches 0 then the d^ ;' s and dx's are very 
small and neglected i n the expression for maximum value of x 
=- rn(x-ry)"-^( l^x-^^r( l ) | (x -ry)^ 
dx (l-x-ir3r)"'n(x-rj7)"--^C-n)+m(l-x-nQrr--LC-m)(x-r5r)n-J, 
gC^nma-l 
dx 
. r(x^ny}""|(l.:-x^iiyf "-'(n-nx-mxV , 
i(x-^y^J"--'-(l-x-Ey;'"-lr-n^-x(m^-n2)+niiQr(m+n)] - 1 , \ 
* wU' H+n-i I 
Changing the. sign of bottom line 
• M = ((x-^nyj^'^Cl^x^my)"^-^ (n-(m+nkj \ 
dx [(^:^^yfi=3Hti:^ > 
HJrp ' 
9. 
I f d;^  = 0 then for maximum values of x 
dx 
(x-ny) = 0 
or ( l -x-ny) = 0 
or n-(m+n)x = 0 ie x = n 10. 
m+n 
When X = mi there w i l l be a maximum or minimum of the f(xy) curve, 
m+n 
When msnsi and then values of the gradient at the xsO, x=l 
axis and wljen the concentration of the complex i s negligible 
ie y sflJm An] = 0, then the gradient at these values abbreviates 
to d;^  = 1 but the value of x when m=ns2 i s the same as 
cbc 1 + 1 
EDm 
14. 
for m=nsl but "practically a curve which exhibits inflections 
and i s parabolic for values of x near 0 and 1 indicates the 
presence of a complex with in=n>l".(56) 
I t i s unfortunate that the parabolic regions are those 
regions affected most by the highest degree of experimental 
inaccuracy (due to small values of one of the reactants added) 
care must be taken i n being dogmatic in these regions but the 
conclusion can be best investigated by the Straight lihe.aethod 
to elucidate any conclusions. 
A furthur amendment to the Job method must be made T/hen 
dealing with reaction i n which one of the reactants absorbs 
i n the same region as the complex. The Close and West procedure 
(lO) and ( l l ) meJces an allowance for the. excess dye .i^tuff or 
colour reactant not completed vath the metal ion. The estimation 
i s achieved by multiplying the optical density of pure dye 
alone, for any particular experiment, by the mole fraction of 
dye st\iff present and then deducting this from the optical 
density of the same concentration of dye stuff and metal ions 
and this difference A D is plotted against x,the composition. 
The optical density chosen was usually the value v/here the 
chelate exhibited an absorption maximum and the dye stuff 
comparatively transparent and the metal ion transparent. 
15. 
Thus this f ina lAB/x plot showed an increase i n colour of the 
complex due to addition of more complexing agent to an excess 
of metal ions followed by a decrease due to the scarcity of 
metal ions i n the Eresenoe of excess dye or complexing agent. 
16. 
EXPERItmiTAL EROCEDURE FOR THE COKPIMJOUS VARIATION I,IETHOD 
OF DEl?ERMII'n:N& THE FORI\ItJIiA. OF A COMPOUrn). 
To f ind the value for n and m in the formuls Im An 
then various volumes of metal ions were added to certain 
volumes of the dye solution in the ratior-such that the 
total volume of metal plus dye i s always a constant value. 
Varying amounts of 0.0005M dye were mixed with varying 
amounts of 0,0005M metal ions according to the amounts 
stated below, and the solution was buffered (at 12,5 vdth 
diethylamine or at 7,4 vdth SBrensens mixture) and the 
solution made up to 50,00 ml, with deionised v/ater. 
X mis. of mis. of Total 
0.0005M 0.0005M vol. 
dye metal in mis. 
e . i 0,5 4.5 5.0 
0,2 1.0 4.0 5.0 
0,3 1.5 3.5 5.0 
0.4 2.0 3.0 5.0 
0,5 2.5 . 2.5 5.0 
0.6 3.0 2.0 5.0 
0.7 3.5 1.5 5.0 
0,8 4.0 1.0 5.0 
0,9 4.5 0.5 5.0 
The mixt\ares were studied spectrophotometrically 
betvreen about 26,500 cm""'' and 10,000 cm"''' using a Unicam 
SP 700 and the absorption spectra was automatically graphed. 
Solutions containing the stated amounts of dye alone 
(no metal ions) were prepared as for the mixtures and the 
17. 
resultant spectra similarly recorded. 
Results 
A summary of the results i s given i n Table 4 , 
Because the solutions v/ere veiy weak very l i t t l e visual 
colour changes vrere observed, except in the case of the 
copper ll/carmoisine mixtiu^e at pH 7.4 which showed a 
gradation of coloijrs from red at x =s 0,9 to an orange at 
X = 0.7 and below. The very wealc iron 11 and iron 111 
solutions showed no noticeable precipitations at pH 12.5 
and these solutions were considered, for the purpose of 
these experiments, to be true solutions. 
When studying the graphed spectra the absorption 
maxima of the mixtures were calculated from the region of 
the spectra i n which the dye solutions did not absorb, or 
which orjy absorbed to a small amount. These optical 
densities v/ere calculated i n the regions of the spectra i n 
which the metals had no absorption. 
For most continuous variation experiments with coiamon 
substances, only the complex i s coloured, and the reactants 
are v ir tual ly colourless so the consequent continuous 
variation graphs are easily calculated and dravm. 
I n the case of the food dyes and their corresponding 
18. 
metal complexes, then both materials frequently absorb 
i n the same region of the spectra and only the metal ion 
i s colourless. I t was four^d necessary to allovr for the 
amount of the uncompounded dye when measuring the extinctions 
or optical densities of the complex. The techrdque adopted 
was that suggested by Close (65) in which the value of the 
optical density (D^) of thevpure dye viras measured on a 
uniform scale and then multiplied by x, in order to f ind a 
value for the colour of the remaining uncompounded dye 
(n irTJ ^ x - • volume of dye 
\"o - ^iJ- ^ - volume ofdye + volune of metal 
When X has a low value, then small amounts of dye 
would be present and large amounts of metal and so i f any 
complex i s formed then the amount of uncompounded dye would 
be proportional to xDj. 
The value of the optical density of the mixture 
would contain a contribution to the optical density value 
d.ue to the uncompounded dye. Therefore the true value of 
the optical density of the complex i s found by subtracting 
the estimated uncompounded dye colour (or optical density 
value xD-]_) from the colour of the mixture ie . D2-xD^ 
or D2 - DQ. When the various values of D2 - are plotted 
against x, a maxiraiM or minimum occurs at a point which 
would correspond to the formuls of the complex (see Graph 1-14). 
19. 
I t i s noted that the majority of the graphs showed 
clear maximum or minimum values at the ratios quoted i n 
Table ^. . There i s possible evidence for the two compounds 
present i n the copper ll/carmoisine dye combination at pH 
7.4 and at I6.OOO cm""'" as shown by graph'2 which shOY/s a 
weat maximum at metal:dye ratio 2:1 and a very strong 
minimum at metal:dye ratio 1:2. 
Corrected graphs are compiled by plotting the optical 
density values/x graphs on a horizontal axis made by 
subtracting from the values of practical optical density 
the various values of optical density as indicated by 
joining the intersections of continuous variation graph 
with the X =0 ans X = 1 axis (see respective graphs). 
The corrected continuous variation graphs can be used 
for the determination of the degree of dissociation of the 
complex present and also for calculating the value of the 
s tabi l i ty constant of the complex. 
20. 
Stabi l i ty Constants 
The continuous variation graphs can be used to calculate 
approximate values of the degree of association of the complex 
and hence the dissociation constant or stabi l i ty constants for 
the complex (65) . 
Stabi l i ty , according to Cotton and Wilkinson (Adv. Inorg. 
Chem. p.539)J can mean two things when considering a complex 
ion i n aqueous solution; i t can either refer to the thermo-
dynamic stabi l i ty of the complex at equilibrium with the re-
aotants forming i t and this i s real ly a measure of the extent 
to which the complex can be transformed or decomposed into 
other species; or i t could refer to the Icinetic stabil ity which 
i s a guide to :the speed v/Sth which transformations occur leading 
to the attainment of equilibrium. The thermodynamic stabil i ty 
constant i s the relevant term to use in this context. 
Consider the reaction 
An ^ mM + nA 
(l-d)C mdC ndC 
G i s the concentration of the complex at the maximum optical 
density, d i s the degree of dissociation of the complex. 
K = I J j , A ^ = (l-d)C 
m n M n 
M A (mdC) (ndC) 
. 
Y/hen nisi n^l ie in ISA 
K = 14 
Gd^ 
When mel 0=2 ie 1,1^ 2 
K = I r d . 
2 ^ 
When m=2 n;=l 
K = lrd_ 
The values of d can be obtained from the continuous variation 
graphs by extending the straight line portions of the side 
of the graph unt i l they meet at a point (58) . The distance 
of the t ip of this jjjint from the top of the maximum curve as 
compared with the total height of the point from the corrected 
ars.s i s the value d the degree of dissociation. 
I t v/as assumed that i f there \ias no dissociation 
the continuous variation curve would havebTeert-a-sharp apex 
but due to dissociation of the metal/dye oomplex then the 
apex became blunt and curved. Wnen the curves uere very-
rounded at the maximum ( or minimum) then this shov/ed that 
a weakly stable complex r/as present (ie a high degree of 
dissociation). I t has been suggested (52) that the complex 
could be stabil ised by the addition of a water miscible 
solvent such as acetone or b}"- adding an indifferent electo-
lyte, which has the siciilar effect as salting out the complex. 
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Results 
The degree of dissociation and stabil ity constants ( K ) 
are summarised in T a b l e • 
Sample calculation of the stabil ity constants :-
2 ; 1 iron ll/carmoisine at pH 12.5 
K = l - c L _ 
d =0.13 C = concentration of complex at equilibriujr^ ct 
the mejciinua of the continuous variation curve • 
= 1.65 X 10"^  gm raolecs/litre 
K = 1 - 0.13 
4(1.65 X 10-5)2(0.13)^ 
= 36.4 X 10^^ 
1 ; 1 iron Ill/amaranth at pH 12.3 
K = 1-d 
cd^-
d =0.10 C = 2.50 X 10"^  gm.molecs/litre 
K = 1 - 0.10 
2.50 X 10"5(0.10)^ 
= 36.0 X 10^  
23. 
Straight line method for determination of the formulae of 
certain metal/dye complexes. 
Theory:- mM +nA = IkAn 
Let K = hV (1) 
[ifaAn] 
I n this reaction Vd ml of solution M of concentration 
Co was added to a standard f lask and the solution made up 
to V mis; s imilari ly V wis of A of concentration ao vrere made 
up to V ml, the pH being maintained V7ith a suitable buffer 
solution. The reactants were added in the desired proportions 
and the solution ssanpled and i t s colour measured spectrophoto-
metrically at a suitable wavelength. 
I n i t i a l concentration of metal H c = CoVo (2) 
V 
" " " dye A a = aov (3) 
V 
At equilibrium the concentration of reaotants are 
concentration of M = [ M ] = C - m[tInAn] (4) 
" " A = [ A ] = a - n[tinAn]= d-n[c-[M]] (5) 
m 
[m An] = E (6) 
ed 
where E = extinction of complex, e = molar extinction coefficient 
of complex, d = light path length in cms. 
5y combining equations ( l ) , ( 4 ) , ( 5 ) j ( 6 ) 
2h. 
By combining equations ( l ) , ( 4 ) , ( 5 ) , ( 6 ) 
[MnAn] 
tmr.in 
= c - ^ A 
ed L • 
— [ T ] — 
ed. 
K E s f c - ^ r f A r (7) 
ed L edj L 
r m^ 
Expanding c - ^ using the binomial theorem 
L , edJ . 
fc"' - ( I ) c^^-l mE +(5|c'°"/!a£)^.. ( - # / n H f = M (8) 
L ed \ e d / \ed/ J ed 
Because(") = m 
then (8) becomes on rearrangemnt and talcing ^ terra out of 
the brackets 
1 „ = c%d f l + ( ? ) / ^ \ 2 E -(?V^\^ E^ + 
[A]"" i r " [ E Iced/ - - ^ l 
[-1^/ U f E"-^] - m c^'^ -^  (9) 
^ced' J K 
Now by intrMucing (2 ) , (3 ) , (4 ) , (5 ) and by assuming that 
; \ ^ n l « ^' 
This assumption was made by both Azmus and KLausen and Langnryhr 
(57) 
Let 1 = C o V . A ^ e d X - /CoVof"^ f a o f (lO) 
((lO) i s of the form y = mx + c ) 
25-. 
Where Xm = . 1 +(!)C_m_\^E -('^)t_m\h^ + 
*{-ir!^f E^-"' (11) 
Vaed' 
Now by graphically plotting 1^  against Xm for different values 
of m and n then a straight l i r ^ would be expected for the 
set of m corresponding to the actual m and n for the equilibrium 
mM + nA = l^jA^ 
Asmus developed a similar equation to (lO) for and when m=l 
then (lO) becomes identical with the Asmus (59) equation. 
He considered only the equilibrium M + nA = liA^, 
KLausen and Langn^rhr extended the Asmus method for 
polynuclear species and they rearranged equation ( l l ) in the 
following way:-
To avoid the use of the molar extinction coefficient 
Xm was replaced by Ym . Also for convenience replace lir^ 
e^ 
by Z and from (6) Mj^ A^^  = E then equation ( l l ) becomes 
ed 
Y = l + ( f ) m 2 z - ( - ) m ? z £ ( - 1 ^ % ^ ! (l2) 
" ' Z e e-' c*" 
I n equation (12) the contributions to the equation by 
the 2nd, 3rd etc. factors are small as compared with the 
f i r s t term 1, due to the small value of Z in relation to 
Z 
the value of c . 
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I t can nov; be seen that the shape and position of the 
plotted curves are mainly determined by the values of n as 
1 i s a function of n and Xjjj or Y^ ^ approximates to Z which 
v*^  
i s hardly effected by m. A straight l ine would be expected 
for correct values of n irrespective of values of m which 
shovrs that the method of Asmus for liik^ complexes was not able 
to distinguish between mono and polynuclear species. 
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Experimental Procedure for !ihe Straight Line Method, 
This method consists of adding varying amounts of dye 
to a constant concentration of metal and comparing the colour 
v/ith the same concentration of uncorapounded dye. As both 
the dye and the complex are coloured and absorb light of the 
same wave numbers, a slight adaption of the conventional 
method was necessary. The optical density of the estimated 
amount of uncompounded dye solution must be deducted from 
the optical density of the metal/djre mixture at each 
concentration rat io . Only amaranth/iron 111 at pH 12.5 
combination was studied by this method as i t was not necessary 
to confirm any other continuous variation graph ratios . 
Each of a series of solutions of 2,00 ml. of 0,0005U 
iron 111 were treated with varying amounts of 0,00051-1 
amaranth solution and the resulting mixture buffered at 
pH 12,5 vdth 5,00 ml.6fadiethylamineand the v/heie solution 
made up to 50.00 ml, with deionised water. Each solution 
was thoroughly mixed end samples and i t s colour graphed 
automatically using an Unicam SP 700 spectrophotometer. 
Similar proceidure was repeated with the dye solutions 
alone (no iron 111 solution present) and both studied at 
the same wave numbers. 
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The solutions vrere mixed in the following proportions:-
X mis. of 
0.0005M 
amaranth 
mis. of 
0.00051.1 
iron 111 
0.13 0.30 2.00 
0.20 0.50 2.00 
0.33 1.00 2.00 
0.43 1.50 2.00 
0.50 2.00 2.00 
0.56 2.50 2.00 
0.60 3.00 2.00 
0.71 5.00 2.00 
Results. 
Only one combination was considered and this i s shovm 
on graphl5 . 
D-j^  was the optical density of the pure dye solution 
and this vjas multiplied by x (the volume of the dye/total 
volume of dye plus volizme of metal) to give the estimated 
optical density of the uncompounded dye i n the mixture. 
The xD^ value i s subtracted from (the optical density 
of the mixture) to give the optical density (IkD) of the 
complex. V i s the volume of the dye solutions. 
The eventual plotted graphs in this method are i-/ ^ 
AD V " 
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when n = 1,2,etc.... and to study the graphs t o see which 
combination gives the straight l i n e . I t i s clear that 
the straight l i n e was formed when n = 1. I t i s already 
knov/n from the continuous v a r i a t i o n graphs that m'= n fo r 
the formula of the i r o n Ill/amaranth complex of Fe^^Camaranth)^. 
Thus the formula i s cl e a r l y Pe(amaranth) at pH 12.5. 
30. 
THE STUDY OF CARIiOISIME AS A POSSIBLE tiEJALLOCmOfflC 
II^ICATOR FOR COPPER..!!. 
The i n i t i a l investigation of the effec t of the various 
metals i n solution with the l i s t e d food dyes showed that 
whereas i n some cases the metal ion/d^e mixture gave changes 
of hue, the copper/carmoisine mixture at pH G.k to 7.4 showed 
a d i s t i n c t colour change vfhich could "be recognised with the 
naked eye, and because of t h i s , investigations were made t o 
study i t s possible use as a metallochromic indicator f o r 
copper 1 ! ions. 
Experimental determirxation of the "best working pH of the 
mixture f o r maximiimotiseryahly ciolour change. 
Procedure 
5,00 ml of 0.0005M carmoisine solution was added t o 
varying quantities of SBrensen "buffer mixture and a constant 
amount of excess O.OIM copper 1 ! i n solution was added i n 
each case, then the whole solution was made up to 50.00mls. 
with deionised water. The pH of the solution was checked 
and recorded using a pH meter, and the colour of t h i s 
solution was then spectrophotometrically determined. 
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Results 
The optical densities of the solutions studied are 
graphically p l o t t e d against pH i n graph 16 . T?fo values 
f o r wave number were chosen f o r spectrophotometric analysis 
26,300 cm"-'- and 18,900 cm"-^ . At these tvro values the 
absorption of copper 11 ion solution was negligible. The 
graph c l e a r l y showed that the best working pH would be 
between 7.20 and 7.50 or even betv/een the broader region 
6,00 t o 8,00 would s t i l l be perraisssble. 
A series of experiments were performed involving the 
t i t r a t i o n of copper 11 ions against EDTA at pH 7.4 using 
the carraoisine solution t o act as an indicator of the end 
point, that i s v/hen there was a slight excess of copper 11 
ions present. 
Experimental procedure 
20.00ml of O.OIM Analar EDTA(sodium s a l t ) solution 
was mi:£ed vdth a suitable quantity of SBrensen buffer 
solution t o maintain the pH at 7.40, and t o t h i s mixture 
the O.OIM copper 11 ions were accurately added from a grade 
A burette u n t i l the 10.00 ml of 0.0005M carmoisine indicator 
present j u s t changed from d u l l red t o orange brown ( v i s u a l l y 
determined), A blank t i t r a t i o n was performed f o r the 
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indicator i n the a'bsence of ary EDTA. 
Results 
The visual end point was from the d u l l red t o the 
orange "broTO and was a sharp change, that i s the colour 
change was easily seen f o r addition of a small volume of 
copper 11 solution, two or three drops of copper 11 being 
quite s u f f i c i e n t to bring about the complete colour trans-
formation. A t y p i c a l volumetric reading was 
20.00ml of O.OIM EDTA 20.fi5ral of O.OIM copper 11 sol. 
Blank 0.25ral. 
True value of copper 11 solution needed t o react with 
20.00ml of O.OIM EDTA was therefore 20.00ml. . 
Similar t i t r a t i o n experiments were performed i n a 
series of standard flasks covering a range of colours 
either side of the visual end point and the solutions 
were made up to the same standard volume and t h e i r colours 
spectrophotometrically determined at the wave numbers 
26,300 cm""'" and 18,900 cm"-*-. The values of the optical 
densities vrere p l o t t e d graphically against the volume of 
copper 11 ion solution used, and are shown i n graph 17, 
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Results 
The graphs showed that the two possible end points 
can be determined spectrophotometrically which could not 
be easily discerned with the naked eye. Of the two end 
points on the spectrophotometric graphs only the l a t t e r 
could be considered as sharp vi s u a l l y . The changes i n colour 
were from cerise t o dark red follo\7ed by the change from 
dark red t o orange. 
I n an endeavour to sharpen the end point of the copper 
ll/carmoisine end point with EDTA, a few drops of the 
highly blue coloured dye blue VRS was added t o the buffered 
system. This had the effe c t of causing a sharp colour 
change at the end point from purple mauve t o pale green 
( i n the presence of excess copper 11 ions). 
The proce;rd\ire of the above experiments was repeated 
i n the presence of blue "TRS and are graphed pn graph 18, 
The absorption maximum changedfrom l6,000 cm~"'"(purple 
mauve) t o l8,2jX)0 cm"''" (pale green). The absorption minimum 
changed from 24,400 cm""'" at the purple mauve t o 23,400 at 
the pale green end point. There was a point of i n f l e c t i o n 
i n the spectrophotometric curve at 22,000 cm"-*- at the s t a r t 
of the experiment and t h i s had disappeared at the end point. 
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Blue "VRS did not react with copper 11 ions but i t s presence 
was only used as a screening agent. 
Simple preliminary metal ion interference experiments 
were performed vdth some other t r a n s i t i o n elements, namely 
nickel 11, cobalt 11, manganese 11, chromium 111, i r o n 11 ions. 
Procedure 
5.00ml of carmoisine were mixed with 10,00ml of EDTA 
and the solution buffered at 7.4 using S8renen buffer solution 
and t o t h i s solution was added pure copper solution and t h i s 
was then compared with the end point determined i n the 
presence of 5.00ml of the seperate t r a n s i t i o n metal solutions. 
Results 
I n a l l the cases an additive effect was observed 
when added to the EDTA and the end point changed at around 
the 10.00ml value. The cause of t h i s colour change might 
be due t o the t r a n s i t i o n metal ioiv/carmoisine complex and 
not the copper ll/carmoisine complex, or i t could be caused 
by the copper 11 being displaced from the EDTA complex by 
the t r a n s i t i o n metal i n sJJfficient quantities t o cause the 
carmoisine to change colour. No furthur experiments were 
considered necessary to elucidate the problem. The gross 
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interference of the t r a n s i t i o n metals with the copper l l / 
carmoisine end point makes t h i s l a t t e r combination of l i t t l e 
use as a metallochromic indicator unless masking reagents 
vrere used. Ifesking v/as not adopted due to the development 
of specific metallochromic indicators f o r copper 11 ions. 
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DISCUSSIOH 
FEATURES OF THE SPECTRA OF THE DYES ALOME 
A substance, ivhen exposed t o white l i g h t , w i l l appear 
black i f a l l the l i g h t i s absorbed, or white i f a l l the l i g h t 
i s r e f l ected. Some substances absorb a cert a i n proportion 
of the l i g h t and r e f l e c t the remainder, i n which case i t would 
have the colour of reflected l i g h t . When only a certain single 
band of l i g h t i s absorbed the substance v/ould have the 
corresponding complementary colour of the absorbed band, A 
substance could appear blue either because i t absorbed the 
yellow portion of the spectrum or because i t absorbed a l l 
v i s i b l e l i g h t except the blue which i t reflected: the shades 
of blue would be d i f f e r e n t i n the tvro cases. Wo dye gives 
t o t a l l y pure shades but reflectsa number of wavelengths t o 
greater or lesser degree. Coloured substances owe t h e i r colour 
t o the presence of one or more unsaturated lirfcages (49) and 
both the azo dyes and the triphergrlmethanal anhydride dyes 
contain such unsaturated linkages. The linlcages or groups 
giving colour t o the substance are called chromophores. Some 
groups which, by themselves, do not confer colour on a 
substaiwe, but deepen the colour of the chromophore, are called 
auxochromes. 
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Auxochromes are mainly acidic or basic groups e.g. OH', 
l'IH2» SO^, COO", NO2. The basic groups were p a r t i c u l a r l y 
auxochromic t o dyes i n which the benzene r i n g was part of the 
chromophore. Substitution i n the ortho or para position gave 
the greatest i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n of colour whereas meta substitution 
had l i t t l e or no e f f e c t . Radicals which bring about deepening 
of colour, i , e , s h i f t i n g of an absorption band t o a region of 
longer v/avelengths, are often referred t o as being bathochromic 
(the opposite of t h i s effect i s hypsochromic), Deepening of 
colour i s the change from yellow - orange - red - purple - violet-
blue - green - black. 
The p r i n c i p a l characteristics of the absorption spectra 
of the food dyes followed the pattern mentioned. Thus a yellow 
dye showed absorption bands i n the region of 23,OOOcm~-''(435nni) 
t o 25,000cm~"^  (400nm); the orange dyes i n the region of 
aijOOOom"-"- (476.) with a fur t h u r band at 24,000cm"-'- (417nm) 
t o 25,000cm''-'- (400nm); the red dyes had absorption bands at 
19,000cm~-'- (526nm) to 20,000cm~-'- (500nm). The differences 
observed i n the absorption band maxima f o r dyes of the same 
colour matched differences i n hue, f o r example the red dyes 
tending tov/ards an orange hue had absorption bands nearer to 
20,000cm~-'' (500nm), while those of a pronounced deep red had 
t h e i r absorption bands nearer 19,000cm"-'- (526nm). The four 
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dyes that had absorption bands fur t h u r to\7ards the red end 
of the spectrum possessed, as expected, bluish characteristics 
i n t h e i r colours. Thus violetBHP and black FN had absorption 
maxima at around 17,000cm""^  (588nm) while blue VRS and green S 
had t h e i r maxima nearer 16,000cm""'" (625nm), The structure of 
the dyes were r e a l l y the underlying c r i t e r i a f o r colour and 
these explained the absorption spectra values.(See Table 5). 
A yellow colouration i n these food dyes was characteristic 
of the phenyl - azo - phenyl and phenyl - azo - pyrazole dyes 
i , e , yellow RY, yellow RPS and yellow 25, and tartrazine 
respectively. The 1- and 2- naphthyl - azo dyes, vdth molecules 
of more enhanced bathochromic characteristics, were generally 
distinguished by t h e i r red colours. There were, however, 
several exceptions t o the generality of the red character 
f o r the 1 and 2 naphthyl-azo dyes. The orange dyes, orange &, 
orange RN and sunset yellow POP, pheriyl-azo-naphthyl dyes, 
di d not appear t o carry sufestitu^nts of potential bathochromic 
character as did the other dyes belonging to t h i s group, (see 
structures table 
Another exception was black PN v/hich demonstrates the 
bathochromic characteristics of the extended conjugation brought 
about by the favourable, position of i t s extra azo grouping 
and absorbed at lovrer frequencies (longer wavelengths) than 
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the red dyes. Chocolate brovm HT also had two azo groups but 
due to t h e i r unfavoTirable position an extended conjugation v/as 
not possible and so, with i t s tv/o, apparently independent 
halves, absorbed at around 21,200cm~-'- (472nm) close to the 
observed orange dyes. 
% S \ \-NHCOCH3 
" do" 0. CH,OH 
Black PN Chocolate Brown HT 
The tripherylmethanol anhydride dyes, blue "TRS, green S 
and v i o l e t BKP were characteristic of t h e i r class and a l l 
showed absorption of lower wave number than those of the red 
dyes. However, the absorption maximum had variable values 
f o r t h e i r extinctions and optical densities. 
pH 3 Blue VRS I6.0(0.99) 
Creen S l6.0(1.00) 
Violet BW 17.0(0.93) 
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pH 3 Carmoisine 19,4(0.98) •p.ei Dyes 
•Amaranth 19.0(0,92) 
Red lOB 19.0(0.92) 
Except at pH 12,5 the effect of pH on the frequency of 
the absorption band v;as not great. At pH 12.5 however, there 
was a d i s t i n c t tendency f o r the absorption maximum band to be 
sh i f t e d t o a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t frequency, 
P03xeau MX at pH 12,5 the 25,8 maximum i s absent. 
Amaranth at pH 12,5 there i s a change of wave numbers from 
19.0(0,92) t o 20.2(0.79). hypsochromic s h i f t 
Past Red E at pH 12,5 a. chaiage of wave numbers occurred 
from 19.6(0.86) to 21,0(0,72). hypsochromic s h i f t 
Carmoisine at pH-.7.4 and 12,5 the / 24.6 i s absent, (/ shoulder) 
Black PN at pH 12,5 the absorption maximum changed from 
wave number 24.4(0.64) t o 25,8(0.72).hypsochromic s h i f t 
Ponceau SX at pH 12,5 the absorption maximum moved from 
20,0(0.92) to 21,0(0,84). hyp.sochronic s h i f t 
Red 2-G- the s p l i t peaks converged at pH 12,5 from wave-
numbers 20,0(0,95), 19.0(0.95) to 21,8(0.80). 
Red 6B at pH 12.5 the absorption maximum changed from 
19.0(0,93) t o 21o6(0.83) hypsochromic s h i f t 
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Yellow RY at pH 12.5 the absorption maxim\un changed from 
23.0(0.89) t o 22.0(0.83) bathochroHic s h i f t 
Tartrazine at pH 12.5 the absorption maximum moved from 
23.0(0,91) t o 25.0(0.84). hypsochromic s h i f t 
&reen S at pH 12.5 showed a s l i g h t v a r i a t i o n the maximian 
of 25.0(0.54), 22.8(0.37) changed to a s p l i t peak 
at 25.0(0.64). 
Sunset Yellow PCF progressed.from wave numbers 24,2(0.6l) • 
_to 22;2(0.74), 21.0(0.9!) t o 20.0(0.60). bathochronic s h i f t 
Another feature of the spectra was that the optical 
densities of the bands responsible f o r colours did not vary 
appreciably, only by a factor of two or three, in'passing 
from one dye t o the next. Red FB at the same concentration 
(0,0005m) was almost impervious t o l i g h t and so the solution 
was considerably d i l u t e d (O.OOOlm) t o make the solution 
comparatively transparent t o l i g h t . 
There was a tendency f o r the optical densities of solutions 
at. pH 12,5 to be less than those of the solutions at other 
pH's. This v/as p a r t i c u l a r l y true of v i o l e t BtlP, a feature 
that w^ as characteristic of tripherylraethanol anhydride dyes 
under alkaline solutions v^ hen they had basic (or positive) 
auxochromic groups. 
The reason f o r red PB having appreciably greater o p t i c a l 
densities was because of the presence of the benzthiazole grouping 
i n t h i i p a r t i c u l a r 2-naphthyl-azo-pheir7l dye. 
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THE EFFECT OP METAL IONS ON THE SPECTRA OP DYE SOLUTIOMS 
For a visual recognition of a change of colour, a s h i f t 
of at least 1,000cm"was apparently required i n the position 
of a maximum of the absorption band of the dye solution i n 
the presence of metal ions when compared with that dye i n the 
absence of a metal ion. The maxima of absorption bands of 
the dye solutions i n the presence of metal ions are underlined 
i n Table 1 i n cases where these d i f f e r by more than 800cm"-'-
from those of the free dye solution. This value i s purely 
a r b i t r a r y but of significance i n being near the change of 
value needed f o r a vis u a l observation of colour change, and 
being s u f f i c i e n t l y large not t o be experimental error. 
Table 2- summarises the pH values at which the added 
metal i o n solutions appreciably effected the colour of the 
dye solutions. The majority of the changes of colour occurred 
at pH 12,5, almost 50jS i n fact ( 2 8 out of 55). At pH 7-4 
there vrere only 3 recorded changes, at pH 6.4 there were 13 
changes of colour and at pH 3 there were 11 changes of colour, 
(see also Table 3 ). Under none of the pH regions studied 
did either calcium or magnessium cause ary change of colour 
from the colour of the pure dye. The majority, 5/6ths, of the 
colour changes caused by adding aluminium t o pure dye solutions 
occurred i n the acid region i . e . below pH 7. Similarly 3/9ths 
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of the colour changes caused by the addition of Cobaltiions 
occurred i n the acid pH region, v/hile copper 11 caused 8/9ths 
of i t s colour changes when added to the dye solutions i n the 
alkaline region of pH. There seemed no systematic connection between 
the colovir s h i f t s of i r o n 11 and i r o n 111 at the various pH's, 
and i n no case did i r o n 11 and i r o n 111 show id e n t i c a l colour 
change patterns at the pH's studied, although fed FB, yellow 
RY and yellow 2G did change colour at pH 12.5 when both i r o n 11 
and i r o n 111 were added. 
The majority of the colour changes were caused by the 
t r a n s i t i o n or 'd' block elements. 49 out of 55 of the changes 
were caused by these elemen"ts and of these 51 out of 49 were 
caused by addition of i r o n 11 or i r o n 111 solutions. 
The largest changes i n the absorption spectra of the 
dyes were brought about by the t r a n s i t i o n metal ions examined. 
The changes brought about by copper 11 and i r o n 11 tended to 
be hypsochromic, while those of i r o n 111 were more variable. 
I n f a c t the most pronounced colour change observed visually 
was that brought about by copper 11 on carmoisine at pH 6.4, 
and especially pH 7.4 the change was from red t o orange. 
This corresponded t o a s h i f t i n the absorption band maximxim 
of l,200cm~^ (29nm) and 2,000cm"-'- (47nm) at the respective 
pH values. Copper 11 ions were also responsible f o r a less 
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pronounced visual colour change over the normal colour of the 
free dye (orange red t o orange) i n ponceau MX at pH 12.5; 
t h i s v;as characterised by a s h i f t of l,600cm"l (37nm) i n the 
maximvim of the absorption band of the dye. A furthur example 
was the reddish tinge of colour exhibited by black PN i n the 
presence of i r o n 111 ions at pH 12.5 ^ t h a s h i f t of 3,000cm"^ 
(83nm) away from the bluish purple absorption at 17,600cm~-'-(568nm). 
Red FB shovred a v i s i b l e change from red t o red/purple when 
cobalt, i r o n 11 and i r o n 111 ions were added at 12,5, 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note that the yellow dyes frequently 
showed changes of frequency i n t h e i r absorption maximum with 
the metal ions, despite the fact that with the exception of 
yellov/ RY they did not possess suitably disposed groups f o r 
chelation, 9/l9ths of the s h i f t s of the yellow dyes (yellow 
RY, RFS, 2G and Tartrazine) ocoiu-red at pH 12,5, the remainder 
(10 out of 19)in the acid region of pH. 
Phosphates play an active part i n the forming of complexes 
with some metal ions. They are also a common constituent of 
foodstuffs and f o r t h i s reason phosphate buffer solutions were 
selected f o r the neutral pH values of 6.4 and 7.4. Under these 
conditions, the dye competed vdth the phosphate f o r the metal 
ions, but despite t h i s ^ s h i f t s were observed i n the frequencies 
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of the absorption maxima of a number of dyes i n the presence 
of metal ions. With the e»;essive iron concentrations used 
to obtain the data of Table 1 , at pH 12.5 there was e tendency 
for the ultra-violet absorptions to spread into the visible 
region (due to slight cloudiness through slight precipitate 
formation), but nevertheless the frequencies of the colour 
causing absorption maximum were, i n the majority of cases, 
easily distinquished. The cloudiness was very much less i n 
evidence for the ion concentrations used to obtain the data -
for the calculating of the s t a b i l i t y constants of Table h . 
The most stable 1:2 metal:dye complex appeared to be 
that of iron lll/carmoisine which had a st a b i l i t y constant 
(K) value 2.6 x 10"^  times that of the most unstable 1:2 
complex that of cobalt ll/carmoisine, both at the same 
pH 12.5. The majority of the 1:2 complexes were of the same 
order i n the (15 - 80) x lO''-^  region and a l l at pH 12.5. 
The 2:1 complex of copper ll/carmoisine at pH 7.4 
was also i n the same range of values as for the 1:2 complexes. 
The 1:1 complex formationof copper l l / r e d lOB, iron ll/ 
red lOB and iron Ill/amaranth at pH 12.5 gave K values a l l 
closely resembling each other and differing by only a factor 
of 2 i n the two extreme cases. 
The 1:1 complex of iron lll/araaranth was also backed up 
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by the application of the alternative procedure of the 
straight line method. 
A l l the complexes were shovm to be i n an equilibrium 
state v/ith their reactants, but the degree of dissociation 
of a l l the complexes differed very l i t t l e . The most stable 
system being iron lll/carmoisine, had a degree of dissociation 
(d) value of O.O6 v/hereas the most dissociated system iron 11/ 
ponceau iiR had a d value of 0.20. 
I t must be emphasised that the derivation of d and K 
have been based upon the approximations suggested by Close (65) 
but they are s t i l l of considerable use i n work on the food 
dye/metal investigations. 
The accuracy of the method for finding K depends upon 
the accuracy of the measurement of d from the continuous 
variation graphs. The method was originally derived by 
Diepe and Lindstrom (58). As 1% error i n the estimation 
of d from the graph can lead to a maximum error i n K, of 
1:2 complexes, of a factor of 10 this is not so exagerated 
i n the cases of the 1:1 complexes. I t is therefore more 
desirable to study the d values of the complexes when a 
guide to their s t a b i l i t y i s required. The graphical 
measurement of d can be achieved with an accuracy of between 
1 and 1^ . The individual errors i n measurement of t i t r a t i o n 
voliimes anfL their corresponding colour effects are somev;hat 
eliminated by drawing the graph for continuous variation 
as this is made by considering the general shape of the 
curve and not necessarily joining each individual point. 
The continuous variation curves sho7f that for the 
l i a i t e d number of dye/metal combinations studied the majority 
of mixtures formed a 2:1 metal:dye complex (see Table 4 ). 
Both the red lOB/metal combinations ie. with copper 11 
and iron 11, form a 1:1 complex of pH 12.5, whereas both 
the yellow RY/copper 11 and yellow RY/iron 11 form 1:2 
complexes at pK 12.5. Carmoisine; cobalt 11, iron 11 and 
iron 111 at pH 12.5 a l l form 1:2 complexes. At pH 7.4 
carmoisine formed a 2:1 dye/metal complex with copper 11, 
This l a t t e r combination vraa studied at three wavelengths. 
At l6,600 cm~*'" the continuous variation graph shows a wealc 
maximum at dye:metal rati o of 1:2 and a strong minimum 
at dye:metal ratio of 2:1. The studies at the other tv/o 
v/ave numbers confirm the l a t t e r dye:metal 2:1 ratio. The 
study at 12h,500 cm""^  showed parabolic portions on the 
continuous variation graphs which was shovm earlier to 
indicate a second possible complex present other than the 
one recorded giving the major peak on the graph. Purthur 
experiments would have to be completed before the 1:2 
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dye/metal could be f u l l y elucidated; i t appeared that the 
complex was quite highly dissociated. 
Iron 11 with ponceau 4R at 12.5 and chocolate brown KT 
at 12,5 both formed 2:1 metalrdye complexes. The only other 
continuous variation study was that of iron Ill/amaranth at 
12,5 which formed a 1:1 complex. This l a t t e r combination 
was confirmed to be a 1:1 complex by the straight line 
method. The continuous variation graph showed no parabolic 
portions near the x = 0 or x = 1 axis which confirms that 
no second species was present or that m = n ^ l . 
• Of a l l the continuous variation studies only the copper 
ll/carmoisine combination showed slight abnormality, which 
has already been discussed. I t appeared that the only 
species of complexes present i n any solution were those 
summarised i n Table 4 > although the copper ll/carmoisine 
probably had a second species present particularly i n 
solutions of low dye concentrations and f a i r l y high copper 
concentrations. Furthur experiments v/ould have to be 
performed to consider whether this 2:1 metal/dye complex 
breaks down before the formation of the 1:2 metal/dye 
complex or v/hether both are present i n solutions i n various 
proportions. The pH dependence of the 2;1 complex v/ould be 
another avenue of furthur investigation. 
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RffiTALLflCHROmC IKDICATORS 
Dyes have to be individually monitored for their potential 
as indicators i n complexometric titrations (26,27,28) and 
the present investigation could form siwh a service. The 
use of some of the dyes, under investigation, as indicators 
for oxidation t i t r a t i o n s i s well known. Whereas Lueck's (l6) 
study vdth 0,06 per cent hydrogen peroxide showed no effect 
on the dyes, amaranth and ponceau 4R were destroyed by excess 
oxidant v/hen they were used as indicators i n oxidation titrations 
involving potassium bromate and potassium iodate (17,18). For 
the determination of hypobromite and bromite by t i t r a t i o n 
against arsenius oxide, tartrazine can be used as the indicator 
(19). Similarly i t was found that tartrazine was a good 
reversible indicator for the t i t r a t i o n of arsenite with sodium 
hypochlorite (20) i n a solution containing sodium bicarbonate 
and potassium bromide. Also tartrazine was found to be of use 
i n the f i n a l t i t r a t i o n with hsrpoohlorite i n the Kje-idahl's 
method for the determination of nitrogen i n organic compounds 
(21). The amperometric determination of hafmium (IV) was 
achieved with tartrazine and gave a 1:1 ratio of Hf(l'V) : 
tartraaine (22). Tartrazine had been developed as a selective 
reagent for zircorJ-um (23) and was found to be adversely 
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masked by sulphate ions and tartaric acid but these did not 
prevent i t s use i n the analysis of alloys and ores. The same 
dye had been used for the colorimetric determination of 
palladium 11 i n the presence of platinum(lV) (24). Both 
tartrazine and amaranth were recommended for an indicator i n 
the determination of antimoiiy 111 using chloramine T (36). 
Amaranth formed an insoluble 3:1 bismuth:amaranth compound 
at pH 2.3 - 3.0 which found use i n the determination of bismuth 
(25) i n alloys using colorimetric analysis. 
Azo dyes a,nd triphenyl methanol dyes had been the centre 
of intense interest i n the search for possible indicators 
suitable for use i n complexometric titrations but the food 
dyes have not been exhaustively studied (3) . A selective 
metallochromic indicator for the calcium and magnessium ions 
proved a centre of intense interest and this awkward problem 
was eventually resolved by calcichrome (26,27,28,29,50-3Sr,37,40r45')(59) 
Diehl and Bllingboe (1960)(37) predicted, after examination 
of a large number of monoazo compounds v/hich combined with calcium 
and raagnessi\M ions, that the c r i t e r i a for compound formation 
was the presence of ortho and ortho'hydroxy groups with respect 
to the azo groups or ortho hydroxy and ortho' carboxyl groups. 
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Several of the dyestuffs used as metallochromic indicators 
i n EDTA titrations belong to the 0-0'- dihydroxy group of 
azo dyes (48) and under suitable conditions, gave well defined 
colour changes at the t i t r a t i o n end points. These colour 
changes were due to the changes i n electronic configuration 
brought about by the chelation arising from the favourable 
position of the 0 - £' hydro3<y groups. Hovfever, only a limited 
number of ortho mono hydroxy azo dyes have applications as 
metallochromic indicators, and these, for example SPADNS, 
3-(4-sulphophenyl azo)-4,5-dihydroxy naphthalene 2-7-disulphanic 
acid, normally have two hydroxy groups suitably disposed to 
form a ring system by chelation. . 
A l l , except four, of the azo dyes included i n the present 
investigation have one hydroxy group i n a position ortho to 
the azo linkage. Of the remainder, chocolate brown H.T. has 
tvro hydroxy groups - ortho to the same end of the azo linlcage. 
Yellov/ 2G- also has two hydroxy groups but neither are i n a 
suitable position fxxc chelation, as is the case of the mono 
hydroxy group of tartrazine. Yellow EPS i s i n the unique 
position of possessing not even a single hydroxy group. 
Prom vfhat has been said above i t can be seen that the 
food dyes were not suitable dyes for chelation with calcium 
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and magnessium ions and this was confirmed by this present 
investigation. In feet acid alizarin black SN is of the 
type tris-hydroxy bis-azo dye, and calichrome, developed as 
a specific reagent for calciiim (38) has the structure cyclo-
tris - 7-(l-azo - 8 hydroxy naphthalene-3:6 disulphouic acid). 
Other food dyes have been suggested as specific metallo-
chromic indicators for various metal ions: orange G for example 
was selective for palladium 11 i n the presence of other elements, 
the maximum sensitivity being achieved between pH 6.5 and 
6.8 (50). 
Chelation of the food dyes with the particular metal 
ions chosen for this study, namely calcium, magnessium, aluminium, 
cobalt 11, copper 11, iron 11 and iron 111, v/as possible 
only on a very restricted scale (see Tablelands).The changes 
i n the electronic configiu^ation of the dyes were somewhat 
limited and these changes were almost exceptions to the rule. 
The carmoisine copper complex (1:2 metal:dye) at pH 6.4 or 
7.4 was the outstanding example of the a b i l i t y of some of the 
food dyes to be able to change i t s configuration sufficiently 
to cause a visible colour change. Possibly red PB/CO;11-
combination could be useful, but this would need a more thorough 
investigation. 
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CARMOISIITO AS A POSSIBLE LSTALLOCHROIgC B1DICAT0R. 
The pH of 7.4 was founfl to be the most sensitive pH 
for the combination of copper 11 and carmoisine (see graph 
16 + 19^, T.S.West (51) has mentioned a few cr i t e r i a when 
making a search for a possible metallochromic reagent, and 
suggested that a media of as low a pH as possible would be 
used for compounds containing weakly ionised hydroxy groups 
and sulphonic acid groups, i n order to increase the solubility 
and s t a b i l i t y . The food dyes, and carmoisine i n particular, 
contain a hydroxy group and two ionised sulphonate groupings. 
(M*) metal ions + dye (HA) ^  Mjn A^ + H* 
nut + nH^ A" ^ H A + nH"*" (changes not balanced 
for simplicity) 
I f the dye-metal complex was reasonab]^"- stable then the 
high s t a b i l i t y constant may best be taken advantage of by 
using as acid a pH as possible i n an endeavour to minimize 
the concentration of A" ions from HA and so only the complexes 
of the highest s t a b i l i t y w i l l be formed at these very acid jH's. 
I n alkaline pH the larger concentration of A" would enable 
many metals to form stable complexes with A" ions and so the 
reagent (the dye) would be less selective for any particular 
metal and at this pH masking reagents might have to be adopted. 
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The c r i t e r i a of a good mettallochromic indicator i s 
that i t should provide a visually clear sharp colour change . 
at the desired enfl point or equivalence point at the v;orking 
pH. The necessity for a specific action with the desired 
metal i s also very important because industrial analysis 
of metals usually deals with impure salts. The end point 
of copper 11/ EDTA when determined by carmoisine at pH 7.4 
v/as somewhat hindered by the presence of nickel, chromium, 
manganese and iron ions i n solution. The f a i r l y high working 
pH of carmoisine made i t less specific for copper 11 than 
other reagents. No masking experiments were considered 
necessary for this metal/dye combination as i t was obviously 
not going to be of any extensive universal use as. a metallo-
chromic indicator for copper 11. 
The s t a b i l i t y constant for the copper ll/ carmoisine 
system at pH 7.4 was over the order 36.4 x 10"*^  v/hich is 
rather a higher value than some metallochromic indicators 
but of the same magnitude as the 1:2 metal/dye complex of 
calcium/acid alizarin black SN. K = 8.26 x lO-"--^ . Also 
acid alizarin black SE/calcium 2:1 complex had a K value 
of 7.03 X lO"''"''. Some other saitisfactory calcium metallo-
5 
chromic indicators have K values of about 10 . 
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I t i s of academic interest to notice that blue /^RS i n 
small quantities acted effectively as.a screening agent i n 
the t i t r a t i o n of copper ll/EDTA /carmoisine end point. The 
spectrophotometric graphs are given on graph 18. The end point 
V7as easily discerned to be from purple tp pale green ( i n slight 
excess of copper l l ) . 
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SOME BIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF THE FOOD DYES. 
The food dyes i n this discussion were conveniently 
classified by the tiinistry of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Pood ( l ^ ; . The Pood Standards committee reviewed the 
toxicological evidence for the food dyes of 30 coloured dyes 
permitted i n 1957 and classified them i n groups A,B,C. 
Class A contained colours which appeared to be innocuous 
v/hen consTommed i n the amounts customarily used for colouring 
foods. 
Class B contained coloiirs for which evidence v/as scanty. 
Glass C contained colours which had been shov/n to have, or 
suspected to have harmful effects on health. 
The committee commented, " I t is v/ith regret that we have 
to record that scientific literature reveals that for only 
comparatively few colours is there any information as to the 
chronic toxicity or carcogenicity. In the case of s-lmost 
a l l the colours there is s t i l l lack of sufficiently 
comprehensive biological evidence to enable conclusive opinion 
to be formed" 
The Riarmacology Panel, i n the same report, considered 
the to x i c i t y data for each colour and then furthur classified 
the food dyes. (Only the dyes relevant to this discussion 
are quoted.) 
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&roup 1 contained colours for which available evidence 
suggested that they were axjceptable for use i n food;-
Amaranth and Green S. 
G-roup 2 contained the dyes for which evidence suggested 
provisional acceptance for use i n food, but about v/hich 
furthur information was necessary:- carmoisine, fast red E, 
poncea.u 4R, ponceau IDC, sunset yello\7 PGP, tartrazine, black FN. 
Group 3 classified the dyes for v?hich the avedlable evidence 
suggested possible toxicity and which ought not to be allowed 
i n food:- ponceau SX. 
Group 4 contains blue VRS for which, at the time,, evidence suggested 
probable toxicity and v/hich ought not to be allowed i n food. 
Group 5 Colours for which available evidence was inadequate 
were classified i n this group and contains red lOB, red 2G, 
orange G, orange RN, yellow 2g, violet BI'IP, red 6B. 
Group 6 Colours for which n£ information of toxicity was 
available included red PB, yellow RPS, yellow RY, chocolate 
brovm HT. 
Of the colous grouped above ponceau SX, blue YRS, yellow 
RPS and yellow RY were removed from the permitted food 
additives l i s t i n 1957. The Pharmacology Panel of 1957 
emphasised that i n no instaixe did the available evidence 
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f u l l y comply with the I.iinistrj'- of Health's "Guide to screening 
tests for cercinogenicity 19, 108 (1960)". 
The Food Standards committee (l='.) reported that l i t t l e 
information vvas available on the chronic toxicity and carcino-
genicity of food dyes and no limitation was made i n the 1964 
report on the quantity of colouring matter v/hich could legally 
be added to food as they thought that v/ith good commercial 
practice the colouriiig matter i n food should be self limiting, 
the 1966 report of the ssjne committee restricted the use of 
food dyes i n certain foods but again- no l i m i t was imposed 
upon quantity i n those cases v/here dyes were permitted. As 
from 27th June I967 colouring matter v/as prohibited from being 
added to meat, game, poultry, f i s h , f r u i t , vegetables, tea, 
coffee, bread, Diilk, cheese and butter, although carotene or 
amiatto v/as permitted for certain dairy products. 
The study of "no effect" level and limiting quantities 
of food dyes have been investigated with a number of dyes. 
The short term study of chocolate brovm HP i n rats (4) shov/ed 
that the maximum "no effect" level was regarded as 0.6j? for 
the diet for 90 days and above this level male rats developed 
slight anaemia. The long term study of chocolate brown HT 
i n rats (-5) shov/ed close agreement v/ith the short term study 
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and concluded that the "no effect" level could be established 
at 0.5^ i n a 12 week diet of rats. 
Ponceau ISL had a low oral toxicity when fed to mice 
and rats, but growth retardation seen at the 2^ dietary level 
for 90 days especially i n females, was considered as a toxic 
manifestation. Also there was a possibility that the pigment 
present.in the kidney tubules played a contributary part i n 
evolcing a urinaiy tract infection. Ikeda (60) reported a 
possible connection between li v e r tumour production by the 
2, 4 xylylazo isomer of ponceau ISX. i n rats and mice. 
The metabolic fate of azo dyes such as the ones here 
considered was closely linked to their t o x i c i t y and azo 
reductive fissions were knovm to proceed readily i n the body, (15) 
(6l]|i2^ 3).The azo reductive fissions of dyes which had a 
"sulphonated moiety" on one side of the azo link, and a 
heavily methylated pheryl moiety on the other, gave rise to 
an easily eliminated annflosulphonic acid derivative and to 
aromatic amines v^hich do not undergo furthur metabolism to 
more easily eaorejBijablie products (14). 
Of the dyes considered, only ponceau liK would come into 
this category with perhaps ponceau SX as another possibility. 
Amines liberated ai*ter metabolic reduction i s of considerable 
importance and much work has been done on this topic. 
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The effect of sunset yellow FC? upon cats and rats 
gave no abnormal behaviour (6) and i n fact a 2^ solution 
of the dye had a pseudo vitamin effect with grov/ing rats 
when fed to rats with a diet containing no vitamin B2 (7). 
Vflien rats were v/eekly injected v/ith twenty milligrammes 
of blue VRS for a period of 45 weeks, eighteen of the tv/enty 
rats studied produced ulceration and abeess formation at 
the injection site. There were no marked effects v/hen treatad 
similarly vrith green S (8 ) , 
The effect of amaranth and tartrazine were compared with 
the effect of the carcinogen p-dimethyl-amino azo benzene on 
rats and the two food dyes showed no carcinogenic activity (9 . ) 
Tartrazine containing carbon fourteen were injected into 
rats and rabbits and they were largely excreted unchanged 
i n the urine within tv/enty four hours (lO). Humans, when 
given tartrazine orally, excreted free and conjugated sulphSnilic 
acid over a period of 48 hours, Clayson (46) studied the 
chemical carcinogenesis of many compounds including a group 
of materials pheriyl azo-2-naphthol of which carmoisine and 
sunset yellov/ FCP are derivatives and shov/ed that despite 
earlier observations these two materials were not carcinogenic. 
L. Golberg (43) gave a review of a r t i f i c i a l colouring 
materials and commented that the oral administration of 
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t a r t r a z i n e gave no free dye i n the urine or faeces but some 
sulphcinilic acid, mien the dye was given parenterally the 
animal was dyed laright yellow and free colouring appears 
i n the urine but vdthout sulphonilic acid. Many of the 
experiments v/ith food dyes were performed by subcutaneous 
in j e c t i o n s . Some ulceration occurred at the point of 
i n j e c t i o n but extensive study of t h i s e f f e c t gave the 
conclusion that the colouring materials themselves were not 
i n any way connected with carcinogenicity but the f i b r o -
sarcomas and ulcers were produced by the peculiar circumstances 
of the t e s t proce^dure and i n fact the production of these 
sarcoma provided no evidence f o r or against carcinogenicity. 
I t was reported that sulphonated colouring was not 
subjected to attack by the i n t e s t i n a l micro organisms and 
were s u f f i c i e n t l y strong acids not to undergo appreciable 
absorption from the i n t e s t i n e . The triarylmethane colourings 
are extracted almost quantitatively i n the faeces but the 
v/ork of 1955 needed to be revised using modern apparatus 
and methods, but blus VRS vras a non carcinogenic compound 
( 4 7 ) , The l i p i d soluble azo compounds did not undergo 
cleavage i n the intestine but are absorbed i n t a c t and acted 
upon by l i v e r azo reductase to form the corresponding 
primary amines. Another change which an azo compound 
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undenfirent involved protein-binding, hyroxylation and other 
effects such as N- and 0- dealJsylation which was brought 
about by microsomal processing enzymes. 
I t i s believed that i r o n i n the +2 oxidation state 
v/as the form most e f f e c t i v e l y u t i l i s e d by the metabolisms 
of animals and towards t h i s end i r o n 111 i s reduced to the 
+2 oxidation state before d i f f u s i o n i n the mucosal c e l l ( 62 ) , 
I r o n i n the oxidation states +2 and +3 are available t o 
the body and consideration should be given t o the possible 
effec t of food dyes upon the a v a i l i b i l i t y of t h i s i r o n . 
The i r o n 11 and i r o n 111 solutions form compounds of 
varying s t a b i l i t y and colour with a l l classes of food dyes. 
The majority I 8 / 3 I of the changes are at pH 12,5, these 
are the d i s t i n c t visual colour changes. The metabolic pH's 
of 6,24. and 7.4 have respective3y 8 and 1 possible compounds 
(Table 2 ). The ±rori/dye systems chosen f o r continuous 
v a r i a t i o n study are given i n Table 4 and the degree of 
dissociation are a l l i n the region O.O6 t o 0,20; the values 
of K vary between ( l 8 , 8 t o 399) x 10-^ ° f o r the. 1:2 metal/ 
dye complexes and the two 1:1 dye/metal combinations have 
s t a b i l i t y constants of order of (29.4 t o 36.O) x 10^. A l l 
the continuous v a r i a t i o n systems studied f o r i r o n 11 and i r o n 
111 have been at pH 12.5 which i s very much outside the region 
of the metabolic functions, but the K value shows that these 
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complexes are very stable. The colour changes ivith added 
i r o n 11 and 111 of the remaining dyes were not considered 
s u f f i c i e n t f o r continuous v a r i a t i o n studies. Purthur 
investigations using other techniques would be of great use 
in'.^ giving information of the a v a i l a b i l i t y of i r o n 11 and 
111 f o r metabolism i n the presence of food dyes. The 
present investigation cannot be extended to compare the 
competition which possibly occurs between the iroTi/food. dye 
complexes and the i r o n complexes with sugars or other 
polyhydroxy compounds which are claimed by Saltman (62) 
and Charley (63, 64) t o be of great importance. 
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COM;LUSION 
Small quantities of the metal ions used have only minimal 
effects upon the colour of the water soluble dyes studied. I n acid 
solution the effect i s almost non existent, but i n the alkaline 
region of. pH a fev; of the dyes are susceptible to the attack of 
certain metal ions, mainl;^ the t r a n s i t i o n elements, and a colour 
change i s often achieved, r e s u l t i n g i n a metal:dye complex formation. 
The uptai<:e of these metal ions by the dyes and the influence of 
t h i s reaction upon metabolic processes would appear to be of importance 
and at present l i t t l e has been published conceriiing these interactions. 
The nature of the iror/dye compounds and the possible loss of available 
i r o n f o r metabolic purposes needs a very close study. I t would 
appear that the food dyes here studied are of no great use as 
metallochromic indicators f o r the more common metals although they 
might be of some importance f o r other elements, f o r example the 
other t r a n s i t i o n elements or the metals of the lanthanide series. 
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TABLE 1 
-3 -1 
ABSORFTIOH BAWD MAXIMA (IN 10 cm ) AMD OPTICAL DEI^ITIES (IN HRACKBTS) 
AT VARIOUS COI'IDITIOI'iS OF pH AM) PT THE PRESBHCE OP CERTAIN WSAL lOKS 
(Data underlined relate to absorption band maxima i n the presence of 
metal ions removed by 800 cm '^^ or more, from those observed f o r the 
free dyes.) * point of i n f l e c t i o n 
/ shoulder 
DYE pH 3.0 pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pH 12.5 ' 
Free Dye 
1-naphthyl-Azo-Pheqyl Dyes 
Orange & 25.0(0.51) *24.5(0.50) "'25.0(0.50) 25.2(0.58) 
20.8(0.89) .20 .8(0 .88) 21.0(0.88) 20.2(0.49) 
Orange EN ^^24.2(0.56) ^^23.8(0.56 ) 24.8(0.56) .23.0(0.62) 
* 20.8(0.87) 20.3(0.87) 21.0(0.87) 4o.O(0.52) 
Sunset Yellow FCP "24.2(0.61) 23.8(0.60) 24 .4 (0 .6 l ) 22.2(0.74) 
21.0(0.91) 20.4(0.89) 21.0(0.91) "20.0(0.60) 
Ponceau MX 25 .8(0 .43) '25 .6(0 .45) 25.8(0.39) 
19.6(0 .88) 19.7(0.88) 20.4(0.87) 20.0(0.69) 
Chocolate Bro\yn HT 21 .6(0 .86) 21.2(0.85) 21.6(0.86) 21 .2 (0 .9 l ) 
1-Naphthyl-Azo-l-Naphthyl Dyes 
Ponceau 4R 20.0(0.99) 19.4(0 .88) 20.0(l.OO) 20.6(0.93) 
Amaranth 19 .0(0 .92) 19.0(0.93) 19 .6 (0 .9 l ) 20.2(0.79) 
Fast Red E 19 .6(0 .86) 19 .7 (0 .85) - 20.2(0.84) 21.0(0.72) 
66. 
TABLE 1 (cont,) 
TSTE pH 3.0 pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pH 12.5 
1- Naphthyl-Azo-2~Naphthyl I3yes 
Carmoisine '^2iF.6(0.6o) /24.4(0,40) 
19.4(0.98) 19.2(0,90) 19.6(0,88) 19,6(0,98) 
Black HT 24.4(0.64) 24.3(0.66) 24.0(0.65) 25.8(0,72) 
17 .6(0 .98) 17.2(0.97) 17.2(0.96) 17 .6(0.89) 
2- M'aphthyl-Azo-Pheryl Dyes 
Ponceau SX 20.0(0.92) 19 .7(0.91) 20.0(0.89) 21.0(0.84) 
Red lOB 19 .0(0 .92) 18.7(0.90) 19.0(0.91) 18 .8(0.89) 
Red 2C- 20.0(0.95) 19.9(0.95) 20.0(0,95) 21,8(0.80) 
19.0(0 .95) 18 .7(0.95) 19.0(0.95) 
Red 6B 19 .0(0 .95) 18.9(0 .94) 19.0(0.90) 21.6(0.83) 
(a)RedP.B. 19 .3(0 .49) 19.6(0.49) 19.6(0,49) 18,8(0,48) 
Fhenyl-Azo-Fheiyl Iferes 
Yellow RY 23 ,0(0 .89) 22,7(0,88) 23.0(0,86) 22.0(0,83) 
Yellow RFS 24.0(0.83) 23.3(0.84) 25 ,0 (0 ,8 l ) 24,0(0,86) 
Rienyl-Azo-Pyrazole Dyes 
Yellow 2& 24,6(0.91) 24,7(0,91) 24.8(0,89) 25.0(0.90) 
Tartrazine 23.0(0,91) 23.3(0,91) 23,8(0.91) 25,0(0,84^ 
67. 
TABLE 1 (cent.) 
DYE pH 3.0 pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pH 12.5 
Free dye 
Triphenyl-Methanol Anhydride Dyes 
Blue TOS 24 .4(0 .93) 24.0(0.74) 24.0(0.74) 24.4(0.43) 
16 .0(0 .99) 15.5(1.00) 16.0(1.00) 16.0(0.97) 
Sreen S 25.0(0.50) 24.9(0.47) 25.0(0.54) 25.0(0.64) 
( s p l i t ) 
22.8(0.48) 22.5(0.42) 22.8(0.37) 
•l6.0(l.OO) 15.4(0.90) 16.0(1.00) .16.4(0.90) 
^18.0(0.98) 18.0(0.96) 18.8(0.96) '^18.4(0.78) 
17 .0(0 .98) ^16.9(0.96) / l 7 . 8 ( 0 . 9 5 ) 17.0(0.85) 
68. 
TABLE 1. (cont) 
DYS pH 3.0 pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pH 12.5 
Dye i n the presence of excess copper(ll) ions 
1-Naphthyl-Azo-Phemyl Dyes 
a « * 
Orange & 24.8(0.51) 24,4(0.50) 25,0(0,49) 
20,8(0,88) .20,8(0,86) .21.0(0,87) 21.0(0,62) 
Orange RN ^^24.2(0.50) ^^23.8(0.55) .""26.4(0.58) 
20.7(0.87) 20.3(0.84) 21.2(0.84) 20.8(0.74) 
17.6CO.66) 
Sunset Yellow TCP *24.4(0.57) "23.8(0.63) '^24.8(0.57) 
21.0(0.88) 20.6(0.87) 20.8(0.86) 22.2(0.71) 
Ponceau I\K 25.6(0.2^ 4) 25.0(0.55) 26.0(0.Z»X)) 
19.6(0.88) 19.8(0.85) 20.2(0.86) 21.6(0,67) 
Chocolate Brown HT 21,6(0,86) 21.4(0.83) 21.6(0.80) 21.2(0.8l) 
1-Naphthyl-Azo-l-Naphthvl Pyes 
Ponceau 4R 19.6(1,00) 19-4(0,85) 19.6(1.00) 22.0(0.95) 
Amaranth 19.0(0.92) 19.2(0.83) 19-6(0.85) 21.0(0.75) 
Past Red E 19.8(0.86) 19.70(0.79) 19.9(0.75) 21.4(0.69) 
l-Naphthyl-Azo-2-Haphthyl Dyes 
Carmoisine 24.8(0.6l) _ _ -
19.4(0.98) 20.8(0.66) 21.6(0.63) 19.6(0.98) 
Black PN 24.4(0.64) 24.3(0.66) 24.0(0.56) 25.6(0.73) 
17.6(0.96) 17.2(0.92) 17.6(0.95) 17.6(0.90) 
69. 
TABLE 1. (cont.) 
DYE pH 5.0 pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pH 12.5 
dyes i n excess of copper 11 ions 
2-Naphthyl-Azo-Pheiiyl Dyes 
Ponceau SX 20.0(0.9l) 20.0(0.36) 20.6(0.70) 20.8(0.86) 
Red lOB 19.0(0.92) l8.5(0.9l) 19.4(0.9l) l8.8(0.9l) 
Red 2& 20.0(0.95) 19.8(0.95) 20.0(0.92) 21.8(0.77) 
19.0(0.95) 18.7(0.95) 19.0(0.92) 
Red 6B 19.0(0.94) 18.9(0.94) 19.4(0.89) 21.6(0.83) 
(a)RedF.B. 19.3(0.50) 19.6(0.45) 19.6(0.36) 18.5(0.49) 
Phenyl-Azo-Phenyl Dyes 
Yellow RY 23.0(0.90) 22.7(0.86) 23.0(0.86) 23.0(0.78) 
Yellow RFS 24.0(0.82) 23.2(0.85) 24.8(0.82) 24.0(0.93) 
Phenyl-Azo~Pyrazole Dyes 
Yellow 2G- 24.6(0.91) 24.8(0.90) 24.8(0.88) 25.2(0.88) 
Tartrazine 23.2(0.91) 23.3(0.9l) 23.6(0.92) 25.0(0.84) 
Tripheiyl-Methanol Anhydride dyes 
Blue WS 24.4(0.90) 24.0(0.77) 24.4(0.79) 24.4(0.66) 
16.0(0.98) 15.2(1.00) 16.0(1.00) 16.0(1.00) 
Green S 25.0(0.52) 24.8(0.52) 25.2(0.56) 26.6(0.55) 
22.8(0.47) 22.2(0.46) 22.8(0.40) 
•16.0(0.98) .15.5(1.00) 16.4(1.00) 16.4(0.99) 
Violet BNP '^18.0(0.98) ^^18.0(0.93) .18.4(0.98) 
16.8(0.98) 16.8(0.97) '^17.4(0.98) 16.8(0.10) 
70. 
TABLE 1 (cont.) 
DYE pH 3.0 pH6,4 pH 7.4 pH 12.5 
Dye i n presence of excess i r o n ( l l ) ions 
1-Naphthyl-Azo-Phenyl Dyes 
Orange & "25,0(0,51] - *24.4(0,49) 
. 20^ ,8(0,89] 1 20.8(0,96) 20,8(0.85) 
Orange RN ^^24.4(0.58] 24.8(0.60) 25.2(0.59) 
20.5(0.89] .20.4(0.87) 20.8(0.84) 
Sunset Yellow PGP 24.0(0.65] ^ ^23.9(0.57) "24.0(0.62) 
20.6(0.91] 20.6(0.83) 20.8(0.91) 
Ponceau MX 25.6(0.43] - 25.8(0.47) 
19.8(0,78] 19.8(0.95) 20.0(0.85) 
Chocolate Brown HT 21,4(0,85] 21.3(0.88) 22.0(0.86) 
1-Naphthyl-Az o--l-Naphthyl Dyes , 
Ponceau IJL 19.6(0.99) 19.8(0.82) 20.0(1.00) 
Amaranth 19.0(0.92] 19.0(0.92) 19.6(0.87) 
Fast Red E 20.0(0.84] 19.7(0.82) 19.9(0.80) 
1-Naphthyl-Az o-2-Naphthyl Dye s 
Carmoisine "24.4(0.60] i -
19.3(0.98] 19.2(0.87) 20.0(0.86) 
Black PN 24.4(0.64] - 24.0(0.60) 
17,4(0.98] 1 17.4(0.98) 17.6(0.96) 
21.0(0.60) 
W.0(0.78) 
20.2(0.74) 
21.4(0.90) 
A, 
,71-
TABLE l.(cont.) 
Tiye pH 3.0 pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pH 12.5 
r t 
Dye i n presence of excess i r o n (11) ions 
2-NaphthylBAzo-Pheryl Dyes 
Ponceau SX 20.0(0.84) 19.6(0.90) 20.2(0.87) 21;4(0.93) 
Red lOB 19.2(0.93) 18.9(0.89) 19.0(0.88) 19.0(0.91) 
20.0(0.95) 19.5(0.95) 20.0(0.93) 
Red 2& 19.0(0.95) 18.7(0.95) 19.0(0.93) .21.9(0.84) 
Red 6B 19.0(0.94) .18.9(0.92) 19.4(0.93) ^22.8(0.93) 
1 * 
Red FB 19.5(0.47) ^20.6(0.69) 19.6(0,55) 20.4(0.66) 
Phenyl-Az.o-Phenyl Dyes 
Yelloi";RY 22.8(0.89) ^25.5(0.97) 22.8(0.82) 23.8(0.89) 
Yellow RPS 23.6(0.77) 24.9(0.93) 24.8(0.81) 24.8(0.95) 
Phetprl-Azo-Pyrazole Dyes 
Yellow 2& 24.4(0.91) - 24.8(0.88) -25.8(0.96) 
Tartrazine 23.6(0.90) 23.2(0.90) 23.6(0.87) ^23.0(0.99) 
Tri-Pheryl-Methanol Anhydride fiyes 
Blue TOS 24.4(0.93) 24.3(0.92) 24.6(0.68) "26.6(0.96) 
15.6(0.95) 15.8(1.00) 16.0(1.00) 16.0(1.00) 
Green S 24.0(0.45) - 25.2(0.56) 
22.8(0.43) - *22.8(0.48) 
.16.0(0.92) 15.5(0.99) 16.0(0.99) 16.4(0.97) 
Violet BNP ^^18.0(0.98) - .18.4(0.96) '^18.4(0.62) 
17.0(0.98) 18.3(0.90) ^^17.6(0.96) 17.0(0.69) 
72. 
TABLE 1 (cent,) 
Dye pH 3.0 pH 6,4 pH 7.4 pH 12,5 
"~ ~" '• Dye i n presence of excess i r o n ( l l l ) ions 
l-Naphlhyl-Azo-Pheiyl Dyes 
Orange G - - '^23.8(0.57) 
20,8(0,97) 20.8(0.92) 20.6(0.89) 20.8(0.62) 
Orange RI-T 24.4(0.60) 24.7(0,52) 24,7(0,53) 23-0(0,79) 
20,4(0,89) 20.6(0,94) 20,4(0.85) "19.8(0.56) 
Sunset Yellow POP "23.8(0.60) *23.8(0.63) ""24.0(0.56) 22.5(0.78) 
20.6(0.89) 20,6(0,89) 20.4(0.26) "20.0(0.66) 
Ponceau MX 25.3(0.96) _ _ _ 
19.6(0.88) 19.7(0,91) 19.7(0,89) 19.6(0.74) 
Chocolate Brown HT 21.3(0.88) 21.Zj.(0.85) 21.3(0.8l) 21,3(0,92) 
Ponceau US. 19.4(0.88) 19.4(0.89) 19.6(0.84) 20.6(0.65) 
Amaranth 24.4(0,38} 
13.9(0.95) 20.0(0.94) 19.3(0.93) 20.7(0.96) 
Past Red E 19.2(0.86) 19.6(0.81) 19.6(0.98) 20.6(0.79) 
l-Naphthyl-Azo-2-Naphthyl Dyes 
Carmoisine 25.0(0.53) - - -
18.8(0.92) 19.2(0.94) 19.2(0.88) 20,2(0.98) 
Black PN 24.4(0.67) 24.3(0.67) 24.3(0.60) 25.3(0.67) 
17.2(0.98) 17.2(0.97) 17.2(0.95) 17.2(0.91) 
73. 
TABLE 1 (cont.) 
Dye pH 3.0 pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pH 12.5 
Dye i n presence of excess i r o n ( L L L ) ions 
2-Naphthyl~Azo-Phyiyl dyes 
Ponceau SX 19.7(0.91) 19.7(0.89) 19.8(0.92) 20.6(0.87) 
Red lOB "'24.0(0./H8) 18.7(0.90) l8.7(0.9l) 19.0(0.95) 
18.5(0.92) 
Red 2G 20:5(0.96) 19.6(0.95) 19.5(0.92} 20.0(0.87) 
18.5(0.96) 18.7(0.92) 
Red 6B 18.5(0.96) 13.9(0.94) 19.0(0.9l) .21.0(0.85) 
Red PB 19.7(0.53) 19.6(0;52) 19.6(0.52) ^20.4(0.66) 
Phenyl-Azo-Phenyl Dyes 
Yellow RY 23.3(0.83) , 
19.6(0.80) 22.6(0.89) 22.5(0.89) ^26.0(0.95) 
YellOT/RPS 22.9(0.87) 2A..4(0.89 ) 24.7(0.7l) 
Phenyl-Azo-Pyrazole Dyes 
Yellow 2G ^^24.9(0.95) 25.5(0.92) 25.0(0.92) .^26.3(0.97) 
Tartrazine 22.7(0.90) 23.8(0.93) 23.2(0.92) ^ ^25.2(0.92) 
Tri-Phenyl-Methanol Anhydride Dyes 
Blue VRS 24.3(0.95) 23.0(0.79) 24.2(0.75) *24.0(0.91) 
15.4(0.97) 15.3(1.00) 15.3(1.00) 15.6(0.90) 
Green S *22.7(0.56) - '23.0(0.2H2) 
15.6(1.00) 15.4(1.00) 15.9(1.00) 16.0(0.99) 
V i o l e t Bl-lP /l8.0(0.98) 18.0(0.92) .18.1(0.99) "l7.4(0.38) 
16.7(0.90) 16.7(0.98) '^16.7(0.98) 16.5(0.90) 
74. 
TABLE 1 (cont.) 
DYE pH 3-0 pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pH 12.5 
Dye i n the presence of excess c o b a l t ( l l ) ions 
1-Naphthyl-Az 0. -Phenyl Dyes 
Orange G -24-7(0.67) *23.8(0.50) *25.2(0.50) 25.0(0.66) 
20.8(0.87) .20.8(0.88) 21.0(0,89) 20.3(0.56) 
Orange RN 24.4(0.38) ^^23.8(0.56) 25.0(0.56) 22.8(0.72) 
20.4(0.88) 20.3(0.87) 21.2(0.87) *19.8(0.56) 
Sunset Yellow PCP *23.8(0.58) *23.8(0.60) *24.6(0.59) 22.0(0.76) 
20.6(0.89) 20.4(0.89) 21.2(0.91) 20.0(0.66) 
Ponceau M. 19.6(0.88) 19.7(0.88) 20.0(0.95) 23.7(0.40) 
19.3(0.59) 
Chocolate Brown HT 21.3(0.85) 21.2(0.85) 21.6(0.86) 21.2(0.87) 
1-Naphthyl-Azo-l-Napthyl Dyes 
Ponceau 2(R 19.4(0.88) 19.4(0.88) 20.0(1.0) 20.0(0.62) 
Amaranth 18.9(0.92) 19.0(0,93) 19.6(0.91) 20.0(0.67) 
Past Red E 19.2(0.87) 19.7(0.85) 20.2(0.84) 20.8(0.71) 
l-Napthyl-Azo-2-Naphthyl Dyes 
Carmoisine *24.0(0.40) ^^24.4(0.40) - -
18.8(0.92) 19.2(0.90) 19.8(0.84) 19.6(1.00) 
Black PN 24.3(0.65) 24.3(0.66) 23.8(0.66) 25.3(0.78) 
17.2(0.98) 17.2(0.97) 17.4(0.95) 17.3(0.91) 
75. 
TABLE 1 (cont.) 
Etye pH 3.0 pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pH 12.5 
Dye i n the presence of excess cobalt ( l l ) ions 
2-Naphthyl-Azo-PheByl Dyes 
Ponceau SX 19.7(0.91) 19.^(0.91) 20.0(0.3?) 20.6(0.86) 
Red lOB '='23.6(0.34) 23.6(0.40) 19.4(0.89) 19.0(0.8o) 
19.0(0.92) 18.5(0.91) 
Red 2G 20.0(0.96) 20.0(0.95) 20.6(0.95) 21.7(0.86) 
18.5(0.96) 19.0(0.95) 19.0(0.95) 
Red 6B 18.5(0.96) 18.9(0.94) 19.6(0.93) 20.8(0.82) 
Red PB 19.3(0.49) 19.6(0.49) 19.6(0.45) 18.0(0.50) 
Phenyl-Azo-Pheryl Dyes 
Yellow RY 24.4(0.75) 22.7(0.88) 23.0(0.86) 24.0(0.88) 
Yellow RPS 24.4(0.70) 23.2(0.85) 25.0(0.84) 24.4(0.78) 
*19.6(0.62) 
Phenyl-Azo-Pyrazole Dyes 
Yellow 2G 24.4(0.90) 24.7(0.91) 25.0(0.97) 24.8(0.91) 
Tartrazine 23.0(0.90) 23.3(0.91) 23.5^^.91) 24.8(0.90) 
Tri-Phenyl-Hethanol Anhydride Dyes 
Blue VRS 23.9(0.82) 24.0(0.75) 24.4(0.79) 24.2(0.80) 
15.4(0.98) 15.3(1.00) 16.0(1.00) 15.1(1.00) 
Green S 24.9(0.50) 25.0(0.50) 25-2(0.55) 24.9(0.72) 
22.3(0.2*4) 22.3(0.44) 82.8(0.45) 
15.6(1.00) 15.4(0.99) 16.2(1.00) 16.0(0.99) 
V i o l e t BNP *23.6(0.l6)_ 18.0(0.96) 18.4(0.96) l6.7(0.15) 
16.8(0.98) 716.4(0.96) /17.2(0.95) 
76. 
TABLE 1 (cont.) 
DYE pH 3.0 pH 6.4 pH7.4 pH 12.5 
• • dye i n the presence of excess aluminium (111) ions 
1-Naphthyl-Azo-Rierprl Dyes 
Orange G *24.7(0.67) *24.0(0.53) *25.0(0.51) 25.0(0.55) 
20.8(0.87) 20.8(0.88) 21.2(0.89) 20.0(0.51) 
Orange RN 24.4(0.38) /23.8(0.56) 24.6(0.57) 22.7(0.66) 
20.4(0.88) 20.3(0.87) 21.2(0.88) /19.8(0.56) 
Sunset Yellow PCP *23.8(0.58) *23.8(0.60) *24.6(0.63) 22.1(0.70) 
20.6(0.89) 20.4(0.89) 21,4(0.91) *20.0(0.60) 
Ponceau MX 19.6(0.88) 19.8(0.88) 20.2(0.88) 19.5(0.68) 
Chocolate Brovm HT 21.3(0.85) 21.2(0,85) 21.8(0.84) 21.2(0.85) 
1-Naphthyl-Azo-Naphthyl I^yes 
Ponceau liR 19,4(0,87) 19,4(0,88) 20.0(1.00) 20.0(0.62) 
Amaranth 18,9(0.92) 18.9(0,93) 19.6(0.91) 19.5(0.73) 
Past Red E 19.2(0.87) 19-9(0-85) 19.6(0.80) 20.8(0.71) 
1-Naphthyl-Az0-2-Naphthyl "Dyea 
Carmoisine *24.0(0.40) /24-4(0,40) - -
18.8(0.92) 19,2(0,92) 19.6(0.98) . 19.0(0.89) 
Black PN 24.3(0.63) 24.3(0-66) 24.4(0.66) 25.4(0.74) 
17.2(0.98) 17-2(0.97) 17.8(0.96) 17.2(0.90) 
77. 
TABLE 1 (cont.) 
DYE pH 3.0 pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pH 12.5 
dye i n the presence of excess aliuninium ( i l l ) ions 
2-Naphthyl-Azo-Pheiyl Dyes 
Ponceau SX 19.7(0.91) 19.7(0.91) 20.2(0.91) 20.6(0.86) 
Red lOB 23.6(0.84) 18.5(0.91) 19.0(0.9l) 18.5(0.89) 
19.0(0.92) 
Red 2& 20.0(0.96) 18.5(0.95) 20.0(0.95) 21.7(0.76) 
18.5(0.96) 20.0(0.95) 19.0(0.95) 
Red 6B 18.5(0.96) 18.9(0.94) 19.6(0.94) 20.8(0.78) 
Red F B .19.3(0.49) 19.6(0.49) 19.6(0.49) 18.8(0.49) 
Pheqyl-Azo-Phenyl Dye^ 
Yellow RY 24.0(0.79) 22.5(0.89) 22.8(0.86) 24.3(0.85) 
Yellow EPS 24.4(0.70) 24.3(0.88) 24.8(0.84) 24.4(0.78) 
Phenyl-Aiao-Pyrazole Dyes 
Yellovj 2& 24.4(0.90) 24.7(0.91) 25.0(0.89) 25.0(0.88) 
Tartrazine 22.7(0.90) 23.3(0.92) 23.6(0.91) 24.9(0.87) 
Tri-Phemyl-Msthanol Anhydride Dyes 
Blue WS 24.4(0.91) 24.1(0.74) 24.6(0.79) 24.0(0.75) 
15.8(0.98) 15.3(1.00) 16.4(1.00) 15.1(0.97) 
Green S 24.8(0.54) 24.9(0.50) 25.0(0.52) 24.9(0.64) 
*23.o(0.45) 22.4(0.45) -
15.4(1.00) 15.6(0.99) 16.0(1.00) 15.9(0.99) 
Violet BNP '^'23.5(0.15) 18.4(0.96) 18.8(0.97) 16.4(0.82) 
17.0(0.77) /16.8(0.96) /18.0(0.95) 
78." 
TABLE 1 (cont.) 
DYE pH 3.0 pH 6.4 pH 7.4' pH 12.5 
dye i n the presence of excess calcium ions 
l-Naphthyl-Azo-Pheiyl Dyes 
Orange & *25.0(0.50) *25.9(0.50) *24.8(0.5l) 25.4(0.59) 
20.8(0.90) 20.7(0.88) 21.0(0.88) 20.2(0.52) 
Orange M /24.2(0.56) /23.8(0.56) /24.6(0.56) 23.3(0.60) 
20.5(0.88) 20.3(0.87) 21.4(0.88) /20.5(0.51) 
Sunset Yellow PCF *24^4(0.63) *23.8(0.60) *24.0(0.6l) 
21.0(0.91) 20.4(0.89) 20.8(0.91) 22.2(0.76) 
Ponceau MX 20.0(0.88) 19.7(0.87) 20.0(0.87) 20.0(0.64) 
Chocolate Brown HT 21.6(0.86) 21.2(0.85) 22.0(0.85) 21.2(0.87) 
l-Naphthyl-.Azo-1-Naphthyl Dyes 
Ponceau 4R 19.4(1.00) 19.4(0.88) 20.0(l.OO) 20.|(0.95) 
Amaranth , 19.0(0.92) 19.0(0.93)- 19.8(0.91) 20.4(0.76) 
Fast Red E 19.6(0.87) 19.7(0.83) 20.4(0.84) 21.0(0.73) 
1- Naphthyl-Azo-2-Haphthyl Dyes 
Canaoisine /24.6(0.60) /24.4(0.40) 
19.4(0.98) 19.2(0.90) 19.8(0.87) 19.8(0.97) 
Black PK 24.4(0.63) 24.3(0.66) 24.0(0.66) 
17.6(0.98) 17.2(0.97) 17.6(0.96) 17.6(0.91) 
2- Naphthyl~Azo-Fheinyl Dyes 
Ponceau SX 19.8(0.91) 19.7(0.91) 20.4(0.91) 20.8(0.85) 
Red lOB 19.2(0.92) 18.4(0.91) 19.4(0.91) 19.0(0.90) 
Red 2& 20.0(0.95) 20.0(0.95) 20.0(0.95) 21.6(0.78) 
19.0(0.95) 19.0(0.95) 19.0(0.95) 
79. 
TABLE 1 (cont.) 
DYE pH 3.0 pH 6.4 ?H 7.4 pH 12.5 
dye i n the presence of excess calcium ions 
2-Naphthyl..Azo-Pheiyl Eyes cont. 
Red 6B 19.0(0.94) 18.9(0.94) 19.4(0.94) 21.6(0.75) 
Red FB 19.6(0.49) 19.6(0.49) 19.6(0.49) 18.8(0.48) 
Phenyl-Azo-Phemyl Dyes 
Yellow RY 22.6(0.90) 22.5(0.89) 23.2(0.86) 22.4(0.8l) 
Yellow EPS 24.0(0.78) 23.0(0.84) 25.0(0.8l) 24.0(0.87) 
Phenyl-Azo-I^razole Dyes 
Yellow 2& 24.8(0.91) 24.7(0.91) 24.6(0.90) 25.0(0.88) 
Tartrazine 22.4(0.90) 23.2(0.91) 23.6(0.91) 25.0(0.86) 
Tri-Rieiyl-Methanol-Anlydride Dyes 
Blue VBS 24.6(0.91) 24.0(0.74) 24.4(0.68) 24.2(0.73) 
16.0(0.98) 15.8(1.00) 16.0(1.00) 15.8(1.00) 
(Jreen S 25.0(0.54) 24.9(0.50) 25.0(0.52) 25.6(0.57) 
( s p l i t ) 
23.0(0.49) 22.2(0.44) /22.7(0.38) 
16.0(1.00) 15.2(0.99) 16.1(0.98) 16.2(0.97) 
Violet BKP /18.0(0.98) 18.0(0.96) 18.4(0.96) 
17.0(0.98) /16.7(0.96) /17 .2(0.95) 17 .0(0 .18) 
80. 
TABLE 1 (cont.) 
pH 3.0 pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pH 12.5 
Eye i n the presence of excess magnesium ions 
l-Naphthyl-Azo-Phemyl Dyes 
Orange & *25.0(0.52) *23.9(0.50) *24.0(0.50) 25.4(0.59) 
20.7(0.90) 20.6(0.88) 21.0(0.88) 20.4(0.52) 
Orange EN /24.4(0.57) /23.8(0.56) /24.6(0.56 ) 23.0(0.6l) 
20.8(0.87) 20.3(0.87) 21.6(0.88) /20.4(0.54) 
Sunset Yellow POP *24.4(0.63) *23.8(0.6o) *24.2(0.6l) 
20.8(0.91) 20.4(0.89). 20.8(0.91) 20.2(0.74) 
Ponceau MX 19.8(0.89) 19.6(0.87) 20.2(0.95) 19.9(0.70) 
Chocolate Brown HT 21.3(0.85) 21.2(0.85) 21.6(0.85) 21.2(0.85) 
1-Naphthyl-Azo-l-Naphthyl Dyes 
Ponceau 4R 19.6(0.98) 19-4(0.88) 20.0(1.00) 20.8(0.94) 
Amaranth 19.4(0.91) 18.7(0.93) 19-6(0.91) 20.0(0.77) 
Past Red E 19.8(0.85) 19.7(0.85) 20.0(0.84) 21.2(0.71) 
l-.Naphthyl-Azo-2-Naphthyl Dyes 
Carmoisine /24.4(0.59) /24.4(0.40) 
19.2(0.98) 19.2(0.90) 19.6(0.90) 19.6(0.96) 
Black m 24.6(0.63) 24.3(0.66) 24.0(0.63) 25.6(0.80) 
17.9(0.98) 17.2(0.97) 17.4(0.96) 17.6(0.95) 
TABLE 1 (cont.) 81. 
DYE pH 3.0 pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pH 12.5 
dye i n 
2-Naphthyl-Azo-Pheryl .Dyes 
the presence of excess magnesium ions 
Ponceau SX 
Red lOB 
Hed 2(; 
Red 6B 
Red PB 
Fheryl-Azo-
20.0(0.91 
19.0(0.91 
20.0(0.95 
19.0(0.95 
18.8(0.94 
19.6(0.49 
•Phenyl Dyes 
Yellow RY 
Yellow HPS 
Rieiyl-Azo-
22.6(0.90 
23.6(0.78 
•Ijyrazple Dyes 
Yellow 2G-
Tartrazine 
Tri-Fhenyl; 
24.6(0.91 
22.9(0.91 
•Methanol Dyes 
Blue VRS 
&reen S 
Violet BNP 
24.4(0.90 
15.9(0.98 
25.0(0.44 
22.6(0.49 
16.0(0.93 
/18.0(0.93 
16.4(0.97 
19.7(0.91 
24.8(0.39 
18.8(0.91 
20.0(0.95 
19.0(0.95 
18.9(0.94 
19.6(0.49 
22.6(0.89 
23.3(0.85 
24.7(0.91 
23.8(0.92 
24.4(0.68 
16.0(1.00 
25.0(0.52 
/22.7(0.38 
16.1(0.98 
18.0(0.96 
/16.7(0.96 
20.0(0.91) 20.8(0.85) 
19.6(0.91) 19.0(0.90) 
20.0(0.95) 
19.0(0.95) 
19.4(0.94) 
19.6(0.49) 
21.8(0.77) 
21.0(0.76) 
18.8(0.48) 
23.2(0.86) 22.0(0.80) 
24.8(0.81) 23.8(0.95) 
24.8(0.90) 25.2(0.96) 
23.8(0.91) 25.0(0.91) 
24.4(0.68) 24.4(0.73) 
16.0(1.00) 16.0(0.98) 
25.0(0.53) 25.0(0.53) 
/22.8(0.35) 
16.1(1.00) 16.4(1.00) 
18.4(0.96) 
/17.2(0.95) 17.0(0.17) 
82. 
TABLE 2. 
STimmary of the pH values at which the mixtures of dye and metal ions 
solutions gave a sh i f t of 800 om"^ or more i n the absorption maximum 
DYE Ca lig Al Co(ll) Cu(ll) Pe( l l ) F e ( l l l ) 
Orange G 12.5 12.5 7ok 
Orange RN 7.4 
12.5 
6.4 
12.5 
Sunset Yellow PCP • 12.5 
Ponceau ISH 12.5 12.5 
Chocolate Brown 
Ponceau 4R 12.5 
Amaranth 12.5 5.0 
6.4 
Fast Red E 12.5 
Carmoisine 6.4 
7.4 
Black PN 12.5 
Ponceau SX 
Red lOB 3.0 3.0 
6.4 
3.0 
Red 2& 
Red 6B 12.^ 
Red PB 12.5 6.4 12.5 
12.5 
Yellow RY 3.0 
12.5 
3.0 
12.5 
12.5 6.4 
12.5 
3.0 
12.5 
Yellow RPS 6.4 
3.0 6.4 
12.5 
3.0 
6.4 
83. 
TABLE 2. (cont) 
DYE Ca Mg Al Co(l l) Cu(l l) Pe( l l ) Pe ( l l l ) 
Yellow 2& 12.5 6.4 
12.5 
Tartrazine 12.5 
Blue VRS 12.5 6.4 
G-reen S 
. • . • 
12.5 
Violet BNP 3.0 
6.4 
3.0 
6.4 
12.5 
.. TABLE 3. 
Summary of Table 2 showing the number of absorption maximum 
shif ts with the addition of metal ions. 
84. 
1 
pH . 3.0 6o4 7.4 . 12.5 TOTAL , 
No. of colovir changes 
\7hen CALSIUM ions added 0 0 0 0 0 
" Ilagnesium " " 0 0 0 0 0 
" Aluminium " " 3 2 0 1 6 
» Cobalt(XJ)" " 4 2 0 3 9 
» Copper(ll)" " 0 1 2 6 9 
» I r o n ( l l ) " " 0 4 0 13 17 
" I r o n ( l l l ) " " 4 4 1 5 14 
TOTAL 11 13 3 28 55 
85. 
TABLE 4. Lfetal/dye complexes:' 
Ratio 1 ( Metal , 
dye/metal 
dye ^ 1 v/aue 1^ 0, dO^om"^ d — r " " 
1:2 colsalt 11 carmoisine 12.5 20.0 0.17 15.5x10^° 
2:1 copper 11 carmoisine 7.4 16.6 
21i).0 
0.087 
0.15 
0.14 
Av. 
0.13 
36.4xl0l0 
1:2 copper 11 yellow RY 12.5 22.0 0.10 82.6x10^° 
1:1 copper 11 red lOB 12.5 20.0 0.08 57.5xlo5 
1:2 i ron 11 carmoisine 12.5 19.6 0.13 36.4x10^0 
1:2 i ron 11 choc.br.HT 12.5 0.13 36.4!clO^° 
1:2 i ron 11 yellow RY 12.5 22.4 0.15 25.8xlO-'-° 
1:2 i ron 11 ponceau 4R 12.5 
12.5 
20.0 0.11 
0.20 
Av. 
0.16 18.8x10^° 
1:1 i ron 11 red lOB 12.5 23.4 0.11 29.4x10^ 
1:1 i ron 111 amaranth 12.5 20.0 0.10 36.0x10^ 
1:2 i ron 111 carmoisine 12.5 20.0 0.06 39S'.xlO^° 
TABLE 5-
Classification Group 1. 
86. 
- vName of 
dye 
Chemical Name 
1-naphthyl-az o-phenyl 
Molec. 
wt. 
Coloui 
index 
1956 
Stri;ctur^ 
v.. Orange G 
d i sodium salt of l-pheiry] 
azo-2 naphthol-6:8 d i 
sulphonic acid 
452 16230 
50i-
Orange 
RN 
sodium salt of l-pheryl 
azo -2 naphthol 6 
sulphonic acid 
350 L5970 
503* 
Sunset 
Yellow 
PCP 
d i sodium salt of 1-p--
sulpho-pheryl azo - 2 -
naphthol-6 sulphonic acid 
452 L5985 
SO3 
Ponceau 
MX 
d i sodium salt of 1(2:4 
or mixed 35ylazo)- 2 -
naphthol-3:6-di sulphonic 
acid 
480 16150 
Chocolate 
Brovm HT 
d i sodium salt of 2:4-di 
]:ydroxy-3:5-di(4-sulpho-
1-naphthylaz o)benzyl 
ale ohol 
652 20285 
TABLE 5. 
87. 
Classification Group 11. 
Ponceau 
4R 
1-naphth^l-azo-l naphthyl 
t r i sodium salt of l - ( 4 -
sulpho-l-naphthyl azo)-2 -
naphthol-6:8 d i sulphonic 
acid 
Amaranth 
Past Red E 
t r i sodim salt of l..(4sulpho 
-1-naphthyl azo) 2-naphthol-
3:6-di sulphonic acid 
I 
d i sodium salt of l-(4-sulpho 
-1-naphthyl'azo)-2 hydroxy 
naphthalene-6-sulphonic acid 
TABLE 5. 
Classification Group 111. 
88. 
Carmoisine 
Black PIT 
1-naphthyl-az o-2-naphthyl 
di-sodium salt of 2-(4-sulpho 
-1-naphthyl azo) 1-naphthol-
4-sulphonic acid 
te t ra sodium salt of 8 acetam .do 
-2-(7-sulpho-4-p-sulpho phery . 866 
azo-l-naphthyl azo) 1-naphtho . 
3:5 d i sulphonic acid 
502 
OM 
14720 
28440 
NHCOCHj 
OH 
I I I 
T A B L E 5. . 
Classification Group IV. 
Ponceau 
SX 
2-naphthyl azo phenyl 
d i sodium salt of 2-( 5-
sulpho 2:4 x y l y l azo) 1-
naphthol 4 sulphonic acid 
Red 10 B 
Red 2 G 
Red 6B 
Red P B 
d i sodium salt of 8-amino 
-2-phenyl azo-l-naphthol-
3:6-di sulphonic acid 
d i sodixim salt of '8-aceta 
mido-2-pheryl azo-1-
naphthol 3:6 d i sulphonic 
acid 
d i sodium salt of 8-aceto 
amido-2-p-acetoamido -
phenyl azo-l-naphthol 3:6 
d i sulphonic acid 
d i sodium salt of 2- 4 (1 -
hydroxy-4-sulpho-2-na.phth3| 
azo)-3-sulpho phenyl 6-
methyl henzothiazole 
480 
467 
509 
566 
89. 
:i47od»y: 
CHj OH 
so. 
1720d 
OH KMCOCMj 
1805C| 
•583 
foe « N ^ ^ ^ M = M ^ ^ ^ ^ 
so: 
TABLE 5. 
Classification Group V. 
90. 
phenyl - azo - pheryl 
Yellow 
RY 
t r i sodium salt of 2:6-di 
(4-sulpho phenyl azo)l:3 
d i hydros^ benzene 4 
sulphuric acid * 
418 3A-330 
Yellow 
RPS 
d i sodium salt of 4 sulpho 
-4(sulpho methyl ammo)azo 
benzene 
432 13011 
^ not as once thought to be d i sodiiim salt of 6-p sulpho phenyl 
azo; r.es'e3Ccinfil-4 sulphorJ.c acid. 
TABLE 5. 
Classification Group V I . 
91. 
Yellow 2G 
Tartrazine 
phenyl-azo-pyrazole 
d i sodium salt of l - (2 :5-
d i chloro 4-sulpho phenyl) 
-5-hydroxy-3-methyl-4-p-
sulphopheryl azo pyrazole 
t r i sodium salt of 5-hydroty 
-1-p sulpho pheryl-4-p- I 534 
sulpho phenyl azo jyrazole 
-3-carboxylic acid 
568 18965 
19140 
O- I > 
OH 
TABLE 5. 
Classification Group V l l . 
92. 
Green S 
t r i phercl methanol 
aniiydride 
Kodium salt of di - ( p-di 
methyl s.mino phenyl)-2-
hydroxy-3:6-di sulpho-
naphthyl methanol anhydrid* 
576 44090 
Q 
Blue VRS 
sodiiim salt of 4:4 ' -d i (d i 
ethylamino)-4":6" d i sulpha 
t r i phsnyl methanol 
anhydride 
576 42045 
Violet 
BMP 
sodium salt of 4:4 ' -d i (di 
methyl amino)-4"-di-(p-
sulphobenzylamino)tri 
phenyl methanol anhydride 
720 
55. 
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102. 
_;vrave number ?0,000 cm" 
GRAPH 10. 
Iron 11 / Ponceau ZiR 
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T h e i n f l u e n c e o f c e r t a i n m e t a l i o n s o n t h e v i s i b l e s p e c t r a o f 
f o o d d y e s 
A. V . JONES AND J. D . R. THOMAS 
Summary. The visible absorption spectra of twenty-two food dyes have 
been plotted both in the free state and in the presence of added calcium, 
magnesium, aluminium, iron ( I I ) , iron ( I I I ) , copper ( I I ) and cobalt ( I I ) 
ions at the pH values 3-0, 64 , 7-4 and 12-5. 
The frequencies of the absorption band maxima of the free dyes are briefly 
discussed in relation to colour and structure. While added metal ions do 
not, in general, have an appreciable effect on the spectrum of the dye, the 
transition metal ions studied frequently bring about a shift in the characteristic 
frequencies of the free-dye absorption maxima. Examples of where this effect 
is greatest are carmoisine in the presence of copper ( I I ) at pH 6-4 and 7-4, 
and black FN in the presence of iron ( I I ) at pH 12-5. 
The possibility of dye complexes affecting iron metabolism is also briefly 
discussed. 
Introduction 
The essential requirements of a food dye have been listed by Minor (1962). Apart 
from the fact that the dye should not be injurious to health, i t should also be fast to 
light and should withstand relatively high temperatures and variable conditions 
of acidity. Furthermore, i t should not be affected by preservatives and other con-
stituents of food. 
The bleaching effect of sunlight on dyes is well known, and of the food dyes per-
mitted in the United Kingdom (Her Majesty's Stationery Office, 1966), indigo car-
mine is particularly susceptible to such spoilage. On the other hand, a search of 
the literature reveals that relatively little attention has been given to a systematic 
study of the behaviour of food dyes under various conditions although, of course, a 
great deal is known, and can be predicted about the breakdown characteristics of 
individual dyes. A number of investigations on the metabolic fate of several food dyes 
have been carried out over recent years (Radomski & Diechmann, 1956; Koether, 
1960; Daniel, 1962; Manchon, 1965), and with regard to their possible denaturing 
prior to ingestion, Lueck (1965) has studied the effect of heat, reducing agents and 
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oxidizing agents on a selected range. Thus, black PN, cochineal red A, ponceau 6R 
and yellow 27175N were found to be unstable to boiling and sterilization under 
certain conditions of pH. Most of the eighteen dyes studied were affected by ascorbic 
acid and sodium sulphite. 
While in Lueck's (1965) study 0-06% hydrogen peroxide was found to be without 
effect, i t is well known that certain oxidizing agents denature food dyes, for example, 
amaranth and ponceau 4R are destroyed by excess of oxidant when they are used as 
indicators in oxidation titrations involving potassium bromate and potassium iodate 
(Belcher & Nutten, 1955; Vogel, 1962). 
Azo dyes have been the centre of intense interest in the search for possible indicators 
suitable for use in complexometric titrations (Close & West, 1960a, b), but despite a 
similarity between many of the compounds investigated and the food dyes contain-
ing azo groupings, the investigations have not included the food dyes. The same is 
also true of investigations in the search for indicators among the triphenylmethane 
dyes (Brazier & Stephen, 1965). 
In the light of the above there is a paucity of systematic information on the be-
haviour of food dyes in the presence of metal ions normally encountered in the 
practice of food technology and of food preparation. The present investigation has, 
therefore, been directed to an examination of the influence over a wide pH range 
of varying concentrations of calcium, magnesium, aluminium, cobalt ( I I ) , iron ( I I ) , 
iron ( I I I ) and copper ( I I ) ions on the colours of most of the coal tar food dyes per-
mitted in the United Kingdom, as well as some of those that have recently been 
deleted from the permitted list (Her Majesty's Stationery Office, 1957, 1966), that is, 
ponceau SX, yellow RY, yellow RFS and blue VRS. 
Experimental 
Materials 
The dyes studied were of the 'Hexacol' range and were kindly donated by L, J . 
Pointing and Son Ltd, Hexham, Northumberland. 
The metal ion-containing solutions were prepared from the appropriate AnalaR 
sulphate except for iron ( I I I ) , when the alum was used, and calcium, where the 
solution was prepared by dissolving AnalaR calcium carbonate in the minimum 
quantity of hydrochloric acid. 
Procedure 
A range of solutions was prepared for each metal ion and each dye by mixing varying 
volumes of aqueous 0-0005 M metal ion-containing solution, 5 ml aqueous 0-0005 M 
dye solution, the appropriate volume of a suitable reagent to ensure the required 
conditions of pH, followed by de-ionized water to give a total volume of 50 ml. The 
absorption spectra of these solutions were recorded with a recording spectrophoto-
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meter. Spectra of solutions containing 40 ml of the metal ion-containing solution but 
no dye were also recorded, but the absorption was minimal and, therefore, ignored. 
Solutions of pH 3-0 were obtained by adjustment with about 5 ml glacial acetic acid; 
those of pH 12-5 by adjustment with about 5 ml diethylamine; those of pH 7-4 by 
adjustment with about 10 ml of a Sorensen type buffer solution prepared from 80-0 
ml of 0-200 M disodium hydrogen phosphate and 20-0 ml of 0-0667 M potassium 
dihydrogen phosphate and, finally, solutions of pH 6-4 were obtained by adjust-
ment with about 10 ml of a similar buffer solution prepared from 30-0 ml 0-200 M 
disodium hydrogen phosphate and 70-0 ml 0-0667 M potassium dihydrogen phosphate. 
Results 
Table 1 summarizes the frequencies (cm-^) of the absorption band maxima observed 
between about 25,000 cm-^ (400 nm) and 12,500 cm-^ (800 nm) together with the 
optical densities for the free dyes (5 ml aqueous 0-0005 M dye solution made up to 
50 ml as described above) and for the dyes in the presence of excess metal ions (5 ml 
aqueous 0-0005 M dye solution+40 ml 0-0005 M metal ion-containing solution (35 ml 
at pH 6-4 and 7-4) made up to 50 ml as described above). Where the absorption 
band, maxima of the free dye and of the dye in the presence of excess metal ions differ 
by a frequency of greater than 800 cm-^ (that is, a wavelength of about 20 nm at 
500 nm), the figures recorded in the latter case are shown in italics in Table 1. 
Variations in frequency of the absorption band maxima of the dye may be brought 
about by added metal ions due to complex formation. An estimate of the structure 
and stability of the resulting complex may be made by Job's (1928) method of con-
tinuous variation as used by Close & West (1960a, b). This kind of calculation in-
volving a plot of the differences in optical densities between the complex and the 
estimated amounts of non-complexed dye against solution composition has been 
made in a limited number of cases and the results are summarized in Table 2. 
Discussion 
Features of the spectra of dye solutions 
The principal characteristics of the absorption spectra of solutions of the dyes 
naturally follow a pattern according to the colour imparted by the solution. Thus, 
the yellow dyes show absorption bands in the region of 23,000 cm-^ (435 nm) to 
25,000 cm- i (400 nm), the orange dyes in the region of 21,000 cm-^ (476 nm) with a 
further band at 24,000 cm-^ (417 nm) to 25,000 cm-^ (400 nm), while the red dyes 
have absorption bands at 19,000 cm-^ (526 nm) to 20,000 cm-^ (500 nm). The 
differences observed in the absorption band maxima for dyes of the same colour 
match differences in hue, for example, the red dyes tending towards an orange hue 
have absorption bands nearer to 20,000 cm-^ (500 nm) while those of a pronounced 
deep red have their absorption bands nearer 19,000 cm-^ (526 nm). 
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T A B L E 2. Stability constants of selected metal-dye 
complexes 
Metal-dye Stability 
pH Metal Dye ratio in constant of 
complex complex 
12-5 Iron(II) Ponceau 4R 2 : 1 6 x 10" 
12-5 Iron(ni) Amaranth 1 : 1 3x 10» 
7-4 Copper(II) Carmoisine 1 : 2 2 x 1 0 " 
12-5 Copper(II) Yellow R Y 2 :1 8 x 10" 
The four dyes that have absorption bands further towards the red end of the 
spectrum possess, as expected, bluish characteristics i n their colours. Thus, violet 
BNP and black P N have absorption maxima at around 17,000 cm-^ (588 nm) whi le 
blue V R S and green S have their maxima near 16,000 cm-^ (625 nm) . 
The colours and, hence, absorption spectra of the dyes studied, fa l l into a pattern 
according to structure of the dye molecule. Thus, a yellow coloration is characteristic 
of the phenyl-azo-phenyl and the phenyl-azo-pyrazole dyes. O n the other hand, 
1- and 2-naphthyl-azo dyes, w i t h molecules of more enhanced bathochromic charac-
teristics, may generally be distinguished by their red colours. 
There are, however, several exceptions to the generality o f the red character for 
the naphthyl-azo dyes. For example, the orange dyes, namely orange G, orange R N 
and sunset yellow FCF, which belong to the phenyl-azo-naphthyl group, do not 
appear to carry substituents of potential bathochromic character as do the other dyes 
belonging to this group. Another exception is black P N which brings out the batho-
chromic characteristics of the extended conjugation brought about by the favourable 
position of its extra azo grouping and absorbs at lower frequencies than the red dyes. 
Chocolate brown H T also has two azo linkages, but due to their unfavourable position, 
an extended conjugation is not possible and hence, w i t h its two apparently inde-
pendent phenyl-azo-naphthyl halves, its absorption maximum at around 21,200 cm-^ 
(472 nm) is close to that observed for the orange dyes. 
The triphenylmethanol anhydride dyes, namely, blue V R S , green S and violet 
BNP are characteristic of their class and al l show absorptions well on the low fre-
quency side of those of the red dyes. 
Except at p H 12-5, the effect o f p H on the frequency of the absorption band is not 
great. A t p H 12-5, however, there is a distinct tendency for the absorption band to 
be shifted to a slightly different frequency. For example, this is evidenced by the 
orange colour of red 6B and red 2G at this p H . 
The only other feature o f the spectra o f the dye solutions that calls for comment 
is that w i t h the exception o f red FB, the optical densities of the bands responsible for 
the colours do not vary appreciably (only by a factor o f two or three) i n passing f r o m 
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one dye to the next. However, there is a tendency for the optical densities o f solutions 
at p H 12-5 to be less than those for solutions at other p H values. This is particularly 
true of violet BNP, a feature that is characteristic of triphenylmethanol anhydride 
dyes under alkaline conditions when they have basic (or positive) auxochromic 
groups. The optical densities of the red FB solutions are appreciably greater, due 
possibly to the presence o f the benzothiazole grouping i n this 2-naphthyl-azo-phenyl 
dye. 
The effect of metal ions on the spectra of dye solutions 
Table 1, and the trends noted above, reveal that there are differences of 1000 
cm-^ (25 n m at 500 nm) or more, i n the absorption band maxima o f the main colour 
bands. For. a pronounced change of colour to be observed visually, a shift of at least 
this magnitude is apparently required i n the position of a maximum of an absorption 
band o f a dye solution i n the presence of metal ions when compared wi th that i n the 
absence of metal ions. Towards this end, the maxima of absorption bands of the dye 
solutions i n the presence o f metal ions are italicized i n Table 1 i n cases where these 
differ by more than 800 cm-^ (20 n m at 500 nm) f rom those of the free dye solution. 
Several o f the dyestuffs used as metallochromic indicators i n E D T A titrations belong 
to the o-o'-dihydroxy group of azo dyes (Barnard, Broad & Flashka, 1956), and under 
suitable conditions, give well-defined colour changes at the t i trat ion end-points. 
These colour changes are due to changes i n the electronic configuration brought 
about by chelation arising f r o m the favourable position of the o-o'-hydroxy groups. 
However, only a l imited number of or/Ao-monohydroxy azo dyes have applications 
as metallochromic indicators and these, for example, the sodium salt of 3-(4-sulpho-
phenylazo)-4,5-dihydroxynaphthalene-2,7-disulphonic acid (SPADNS), normally 
have two hydroxy groups suitably disposed to fo rm a r ing by chelation (Barnard, 
et al., 1956). A l l , except four, of the azo dyes included i n the present investigation 
have one hydroxy group i n a position ortho to the azo linkage. O f the remainder, 
chocolate brown H T has two hydroxy groups —or/Ao to the same end of the azo linkage; 
yellow 2 0 also has two hydroxy groups, but neither are in a suitable position for 
chelation, as is the case o f the monohydroxy group o f tartrazine. Yellow RFS is i n 
the unique position of possessing not even a single hydroxy group. 
A t best, chelation of the food dyes wi th metal ions is possible on a more l imited 
scale than that indicated above for the metallochromic indicators w i th the result that 
the consequent changes in electronic configuration are on a more restricted scale. 
I n confirmation o f this, i t may be seen f r o m Table 1 that appreciable changes i n the 
absorption spectra [shifts of greater than 800 cm-^ (20 nm at 500 nm) in the position 
of the maximum of the absorption band], and hence of colour of the dyes brought 
about by metal ions are not, by any means, the rule. Lesser changes are, as might be 
expected, more frequent and certain dyes, for example, ponceau SX, give only small 
changes. Again , w i t h added calcium or magnesium ions, there is a negligible effect. 
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This is to be expected since these ions do not usually have a strong aff ini ty towards 
complex formation. A l u m i n i u m ions, on the other hand, do cause a few changes i n 
the absorption spectra, more especially for red lOB, red 2G, yellow RFS, yellow R Y 
and violet BNP. 
The larger changes i n the absorption spectra of the dyes are brought about by the 
transition metal ions examined. Changes brought about by copper ( H ) and i ron ( H ) 
tend to be hypsochromic while those o f i ron ( H I ) are more variable. I n fact, the 
most pronounced colour change observed visually is that brought about by copper ( I I ) 
on carmoisine (normally red) at p H 6-4, and especially at p H 7-4 when the colour 
is orange. This corresponds to a shift i n the absorption band max imum of 1200 cm-'^ 
(29 nm) and 2000 cm-^ (47 nm) at the respective p H values. Copper ( I I ) ions are also 
responsible for a less pronounced visual colour change over the normal colour of 
the free dye (orange red —*- orange) i n ponceau M X at p H 12-5. This is characterized 
by a shift o f 1600 cm-^ (37 nm) i n the max imum of the absorption band of the dye. 
A further example is the red colour exhibited by black P N i n the presence o f i ron 
( I I ) ions at p H 12-5, a shift o f 3000 cm-^ (83 nm) away f r o m the bluish purple 
absorption at 17,600 cm~^ (568 nm) . 
I t is interesting to note that the yellow dyes frequently show changes o f frequency 
i n their absorption maxima w i t h the metal ions, despite the fact that w i t h the exception 
o f yellow R Y , they do not possess suitably disposed groups for chelation. 
Dyes have had to be monitored individual ly for their potential as indicators i n 
complexometric titrations (Close & West, 1960a, b ; Brazier & Stephen, 1965). The 
present investigation might fo rm such a monitoring and suggests that carmoisine 
might be a suitable indicator for copper ( I I ) . Indeed, its 1 : 2 (metal-dye) complex 
stability constant of the order of 10^^ (Table 2) would serve to confi rm this. However, 
while the dye functioned at the predicted end-point in the t i t ra t ion of copper ( I I ) 
w i th E D T A , i t was considered to be inferior to the other excellent indicators now 
available. 
Even though phosphates play an active part i n forming complexes w i t h metal 
ions, they are also a common constituent of foodstuffs and for this reason phosphate 
buffer solutions were selected for the neutral p H values of 6-4 and 7-4. Under these 
conditions, the dye competed w i t h the phosphate for the metal ions, but despite this, 
shifts were observed i n the frequencies of the absorption maxima of a number of dyes 
i n the presence of metal ions (Table 1). W i t h the excessive i ron used to obtain the 
data of Table 1 at these p H values, and also at p H 12-5, there is a tendency for the 
ultraviolet absorptions to spread into the visible region (due to a slight cloudiness 
through slight precipitate formation) but nevertheless, the frequencies of the colour 
causing absorption maxima can, i n the major i ty of cases, easily be distinguished. 
The cloudiness is very much less i n evidence for the i ron concentrations used to 
obtain the data for the calculation of the stability constants shown i n Table 2. 
A n interesting facet o f this work is the possible effect o f food dyes on i ron metabolism. 
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I t is believed that i ron i n the + 2 oxidation state is the fo rm more effectively utilized 
by the body and that towards this end, i ron ( I I I ) is reduced to the + 2 oxidation state 
before diffusion i n the mucosal cell (Saltman, 1965). Since, i t appears that i ron i n 
both the + 2 and + 3 oxidation states are available to the body, the question arises 
of whether the food dyes affect i ron metaboUsm. Some of the dyes clearly form com-
plexes w i t h i ron and since the formation of biological i ron chelates is claimed to be 
important i n i ron metabolism (Charley et al., 1963a, b) , i t is interesting to have some 
indication of the stability of the iron-dye complexes. As can be seen f rom Table 2, 
the stability constant for the 1 : 1 complex wi th amaranth at p H 12*5 is of the order 
of 10*, while the 2 : 1 (metal-dye) complex w i t h ponceau 4R, at the same p H has a 
stability constant o f around lO'^^. These figures relate to the more alkaline pHs. 
Conditions i n the human body are more acid wi th the p H of human saliva at around 
7-4, the stomach being distinctly acid, and, finally, a p H of 6-5-7 being characteristic 
of the lumen of the intestine which is the region normally associated wi th iron absorp-
tion. However, the present investigation cannot throw any light on how far these 
iron-dye complexes compete w i t h complexes of i ron wi th materials, such as sugars 
and other polyhydroxy compounds, which are claimed to be highly significant i n 
i ron metabolism (Charley et al., 1963a, b ; Saltman, 1965). 
The triphenylmethanol anhydride dyes also do not show an appreciable change 
of frequency i n absorption band maxima in the presence of metal ions, although 
changes i n hue are frequently apparent. Here again, this time i n the presence of metal 
ions, a p H o f 12-5 is sufficiently alkaline for the basic (or positive) auxochromic groups 
of violet BNP to have an influence, thus causing fading and, of course, the extreme 
fa l l i n optical density noted above for the free dye. 
Conclusion 
Traces of metal ions do not, i n general, have an appreciable effect on the colour of 
coal-tar food dyes; indeed extreme alkaUne conditions have the more pronounced 
effect. There is, however, the question of the possible role of the dyes in influencing 
iron metabolism and i t is suggested that further enquiry on this point is desirable. 
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